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m DUPLEX PRESS IS NOW

BEIlie INSTALtEO M OFRGE

The News Macliioe Will Bs lo Operalioo Slioitly—Wlinrliit The

Paptrs lit Tlie Bale 81 Six Ibyyuul £(ps Aa Haur.

i
(

Tlie readers of The News will have

to be patient for a few days if they

notice errors oL' fommission or omis-

sion ill tho columns of this paper.

The new Duplex press is now being

installed >at the office. The work b<'-

Monday uhder a skilled man, Mr.

W. S. Bates, from the Duplex Print-

ing; Company, of Battle Creek. Midi.,

and is progressing as raui<l!y as pos-

sible.

When it is remembered that the

presf« weighs 24,000 pounds, a.read-

<'r fan realize bow niucli dead weiirbt

has to be bandied. The t'laine work

is already partly in position and it is

being gradually built from the ground

«p.

A ten -horse power eleetiie motor

has been purchased by The News and

will be- used in the operation of the

press.

The Duplex has a capacity of 6,000

eight-pTige papers an lioni\ To print

the present edityiii of The News re-

nuires two runs on the old presd and
from first to last tlie Campbell is run-

iiinj: nearly all day. A man is requir-

ed to feed the m'ess with the papers

and another u^ust feed the folder dur-

ing the second run.

\Vitli the new l)u{)lex, the entire

edition will be printed at one time.

The eight pages are put on the press

at one time, it is started, the paper

is self-fed to the machine from a

laiiic r(»ll an<l comes out completely

folded. The press will easily run the

entire edition within less than half

an hour at the outside.

Friends and patrons &l The News
are iiu-ite<l to view the new matdiine.

They are welcome at any time, either

now wliile it is l)eii!i:- erected or next

week when it will be in operatioiu

SEEm or iLIST OF PUPILS

T

Anti Jap Agitation Traced to Source

—Fear Lets tf

iness.

Washington, Feb. S.—No single

question, nor indeed, any group of

questions is absorbing tlie interest

and eoncem of th« admlatstration at

thfl| moment to the same extent as

certain of the phases of the anti-

Japanese agitation in California. The
president has been Ja communication
with many reputable persons who
should be thoroughly informed as to
the conditions on the Pacific coast.

It is admitted that a systematic agi-

tation was in progress on the coast,

but a significant feature of its lack
of strength was the fact that the la-

bor leaders had taken no prominent
part in it. Indeed it lias been stated
to the admfaiisteation that the real
malnsprins of the aciUtkm was to be
fomid hi some of ths great oorpora-
tSons tha had foimd their proflUble
business of cooUe transportation
threatened with destruction bj the
success attending the efforts of the
administration to stop t-iie class of
immigration. For the fact Is. that in

the opinion of the administration the
negotiations wth .lapan for a practi-
cally complete closure of American
ports to the entry of Japanese lobor-
ers are certainly jeopardized by the
extreme utterances oi certain persons
in California and by the mere consid-
eration of such resolutions as were
•flBtertahied by the Nevada legisla-
ture.

Bren agreements^ already reached,
which ar«j being carried out in per-

fect good faith on the part of the
Japanese government are endangered
in the sense that the present agita-

tion might very naturally tend to
abate the interest of the Japanese of-

ficials in the execution of their obli-

gations in view of the unfriendly atti-

tude assumed by some elamoits on
the pacific coast. It is these consid-
erations that tiave influenced the
president ifi reaching the coaclasion
that everything possible shoaM be
done to prevent the enactmmit of
legislation by any state that would
discriminate against the Japanese as
a class apart from other foreign ele-

ments entering America.
There is no objection whatever by

the administration to laws proliibltlnj^

all aliens from holding land in Amer-
ica. For this is now, under the r».

vised statutes, the law In the district

ot Columbia and the territories and
some of the states. Indeed, there Is

a staillar law in Japan and the gov-
wnment of that country consequently
could not regard It as anti-Japanese
legislation if adopted in California.
The president has entire confidence
&1 the people of the Pacific coast and
Is certain they will do right in this
matter.

The administration is much pleased
with the tone of the speech of Pre-
.mier Komura in the Japanese diet so
i»T as it touched upon the relations
b^ween America and Japan.

Mysterious Man Identified.

Memphis, Tenn.. Feb. The mys-
terious unknown man who has been
in Memphis for the past two weeks
was identified by J. W. Porter, of Oa-
tawa, Kas.. as Jiis son Roy C Porter,
who disappeared at CS^gferoa. Mo..
January 17.

JUST PROMOIED

First Time That City Sehtal Hat Pn-
moteil Before Ciose tf ttt

School Year.

As a result of the recent examin-

ations in the City School, at the dose
of the fall term a number of pro-

motions were mode. This is the first

year that promcjtions have been made
before the close of the year.

Proinotions require hard work and
parents who desire ftat their ehil-

dren should ho promoted hi ^Jone

should see that tiiey apply themsel-

ves closely to llieir school work for

the remainder of the school year.

The following pupils were pttMBot-

ed:

Seventh Grade to Bihtti Gnute.

Nell Ogden.

Margurite Curry.

Margaret Shaw.
Frances Pendleton.

Julia Gaitskill.

Earnest Owen.
Maiion Martin.

Bertha Adams.
Evelyn Batson. . .

Ed;rar Dangherty.

Preston Haggard.

Emma Thomson.

Charles Bradley.

Allen Lary.

Ada Boone.

Ida Walden. "
-

Richard Sutherland.

Doric Wood.
Denver Bmee.
Malcom Wood.
Helen Ford.

'

Iva Wills.

James Todd.

Pattie Bush.
Cora Walden.

Sarah Broftdus.

Xancie Pliarri.s.
*

Clara Green.

Sixth Grade to Seventh Grade.

Clnrk Banks.

Claude Bean.

Vaughn Drake.

Nolia Devary.

Third Grade to Fourtii

Eva jNIay Saleudar. '

Ada Spencer.

Katie Ecton.

Marion Todd.

Bertha Gilbert.

Mary Bowen.
Zetta Taylor.

Ruth Haggard.
Sndie Jones.

Katherine Day.

Brown Owin.

Georgia Oliver.

Marion Ramsey.
John Ecton.

John T. Sutherland.

Robert Perry.

J. Lesley Craine.

llockady Scrivener.

Robert McEwin.
Claud Standifoid.

Mike Lewis.

Archie Hagan.
C. B. George.

IFHUiam Fox.

Loyd Henry.

Herman Jolinaca.

ERCUL CLUB URGES CIIY

TO KEEP ALL FIRE EQUIPHIEIir

Recommends Purchase Of Automobile Hose Wagon— Will Have

MteiMi Chill jit Optra lliiitt Sm TiM Tilt

A meeting of the Directors of the

Conutaercial Club was held in their

rooms in flie coui i house "Wednesday

morning 3 O.oVlofk. presidc.it B«)\v-

en presiding. The meeting was held

principally for the purpose of ap-
pointing a committee to appear before
the City CouTicil at its next n';;ulnr

meetini; i.. ur-e fli;it the city retain
all its present eoiiipment. horses in-

cluded, in the evcnr thay should ptir-

chase an automobile hose wagon for
the fire department. The matter was
referred to the Public P<^cy Commit-
tee.

'

It is gcneriilly understood that the
Council will decide to purchase the
proposed -automobile hose' wagon and
with the new a})})aratus and tlie pres-
ent equipment, Winchester will then
liave a fire department seeoAd to none
in the State.

It has Ijeen understood that tlie

council would recommend the s;ile of
tiic horses and practically all the old

ef|nij)ment after the;, had purchased
the new outfit; but the members of
the department and the CommerciaJ

Club are not in favor of disposal^
of any of the eouipment but jnst
adding the new wagun to the depart-
ment.

It was also ordered at the meet-
ing that Ihe Commercial Club appoint
a committee to work with Ivanhoe
Lod'^'c. \o. 4S. Knights of Pythias, in
niakiiiii- ])re)>a ration* for entertaining
the Grand Lodge that meets here in
October and also appoint a commit-
tee to assist the Winchester Com«
mandery of Lodire No. 20, F. and A.
M. in securing the State meetii^ of
the Grand Commandery for this <ei^
in 1910.

The meeting will be held this year
at Ashland an<l the committee will

go tliei-e to cxti'ud the invilation.

All o])en -<e^sioii will be given by the
club in the opera huu.se some time the
last of this month. This was refer-
red to the Enteitaii.nunt (^)mraittce

to set the date ami to arrange the
l>id<rriuii.

President Bowen has appointed th*
following committee to assist thm
Knights of Pythias: F. C. Murphy,
J. W. Chambers and J. II. Martin.

MRS. JOHN ALEXANDER STIRUNG.
Mrs. John Alexander Sthrlhig, the belaptiful Amerfcait woman who figured

fa the aensational divorce suit in Bdinbnrgb, Scotland, is #en known in Wash-
insrton. Before her marriage to Stirling she was Miss Clara Elisabeth Taylor
and was a popular figure in smart circles at the caiiltal. The divorce trial
involved some of the highest names In Enj;land, iix luding Viscount Northland,
whom Stirling named as corespondent in the case. Mrs. Stirling charged the
beautifu] Mrs. Mabel limise Athertoft as belac respohalhle for her
trouMes.

LOST TEETH HAVE BKN '
i REPORTED SALE OF

RESTOSEll TO OMINER THE L & E. IS DElft

Story in The News Tuesday After-

noon Enables J. P. Bush to

Ftafl Prapoiiy.

SEVENTEEN DIE iCHARIIY SKATE

IN WINDY SHAFT

Alabama Mine is Scene of Ei^losion

Shafts Not Pan-
^ hgeil.

Birmingham. Ala.. Feb. S.—Seven-
teen men are dead as the reeuH of

an explosion In the Namber 2 Short

Creek mines of the Birmingham Coal

and Iron company. Five of the dead
are white and twelve are negroes.

The explosion is thought to have
heea caused by a windy shaft. The
mines are about ten miles west of

Snsley, on the; Birmingham Southern
railroad, and are difficult of access.
The bodies were taken from the
mines and the rooms and passages
have Seen cleared. The mine itself

is practidUly uninjured.
Alex Btaneymanr gwijirfa ma^Mer

ef the company, was among the first

to leave Birmingham for the scene of
tte disaster, although mine inspec-
ors Hfllhouse and Flynn hurried to
the scene to render what aid they
could and to make an inspection.
Officials of the company did not know
the exact numV)er of men in the mine
at the time of the accident, but they
now state that 17 fhtaUtiea wlU be
the total.

Ambulances were sent from Ensley
to the mines and cofllns will he
mshed out to the ill^kted mine. The
was running on short force or the
deaUi list would probably have been
much larger.

REALIZES $50.1

5

King's Daughters Get Good Sum as

Result of Messrs, Scobee's

KIniness.

There is nothing like the pubfieity
given by The News. The little story
in Tuesday's papers about the lost

overcoat and lost teeth left some time

ago in Judge Evans' office reuulted

in the owner turmng imi. Mr. J. P.
Hush read the paper and in that way
located his things for which he had
long hunted in vain.

A lady living on South Main street

lost her small dog a day or two ago.

She inserted a lost ad. in The News
and within two hours sifter the print-

ing on the paper, the animal was re-

turned to her.

New York Telegram Says Road Has
Not Been Disposed tf.

GETTlMfi READY TO

ioVE TO NEW OFFICES^

District Inspector of East Tennessee

Company Here to. Superin-

Mr. O. R. Webber. District Inspec-

tor of the East Tennessee Telephone
Company, arrived here Wednesday
morning to superintend the work at-

ten£ng the moving of the companjr's

office to its new location nt the cor-

ner of Lexington avenue and Main
street. A gang of linemen and work-
laen wiU be put to work at once on
wnrmg eqmpment anii ihe com-
pany will be in their new oflSees ju^t

as soon as the work can be finished.

The ticket receipts of the charity

skate given at the Auditorium Tues-

day night under the auspices of the

King's Daughters and the owners .of

the rink amounted to $5(K15. The
King's Daughters will at once b^^
using the money to buy clothes, coal

and food for the poor of the town.

The basket ball ganH> that was lo

have been played between the ^iiU'

teams of the. college was not played

owing to a misiniderstancQng in mak-
ing the engagement which was no
fault on the ]>art of the King's

Daughter-

.

A game of broom ball was played

in place of the basket ball between the

first and second teams of the Audi-

torium which was very interesting

and thoroughly enjoyod by t>ie spec-

tators.

The next attraction will be' the

broom ball game Wednesday night

between the fir^t team of tjie Audito-

rium Tind the Hagan Engme emplojres!

team.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

FORUN DAY

Cardinal Gibbons to Deliver Invoca-

UM-PNtident Ta Uy Cor-

COUNIY OFFICES

.

IN GOOD ORDER

State Inspeetor, W. t. TeHiune, Rnds

Everything in Good

Shape.

3tfr. W. C. Terhiitte, State Inspector

of County oflficial's offices, who was
in this city Tuesday, completed his

work Tuesday night and left for Mt.

Sterling to make an inspection there.

Ke Raid that the comity oAeials ofl-

ces here were in first class order and
that he found nothing whatever to

complain of.

With the announcement of the of-

ficial pro<rram all ai'rangein<-nt > are

complete for the Lincoln, centenary
celebration at the little farmstead
near Hodgenville, in Lame county,
where the President was bom on
February 12. 1809.

The following program is announc-
ed:

Invocation—Cardinal Gibbons.

Intrpdiictory Remains—Ck>v. Folk, of
Missouri, president ot the Lincoln
FaiTJi Association.

Layiiis: the Corner Stone and Dedica-
tion of the Farm—President Roo-
sevelt.

Address on Belialf of Kentucky

—

Governor Wiilson.

Address on Behalf of the PVderal

Army—Qeneral James Grant Wil-
son.

Address on Behalf of the Confederate
Army—CJeneral Luke E. Wright,
Secretary ot War.

Benediction—^Bishop Calloway, of
'-"Tennessee.

It has been arranged to have a

large tent, with a seating capacity of

7,000 pitched on the scene for shelter

in case of inclement wether. Char-
les £. Miner, special representative

of Robert J. CoU&er, has arranged for

conveyances for tiie Presidea^a par-
ty from Hodgenville to tiie Lincoln
farm.

- A telfgram was sent by a Lexington
newspaper to J. Kennedy Tod, who
owns the stock of the Lexington 4h

Eastern Railway Company, asking iS.

the rei)ort^ that the road had l)een

sold were true, and if so, to whom.
Tnesday morning Mr. Arthur Cary,
the president of the Lexington 4h

Eastern, received from J. Kennedy
Ti (l a telegram sayini; that the road
has not been sold and has not' been
offered for .sale, which sets at rest all

the rumors which have been current
for the last few days in regard to tlM
sale of this road.

It is suggestctl that the mmors first

arose from the reported sale of th*
Louisville & Eastern, an electric liM
running from Louisville to Shelbyvillft

which is known in Louisville as th«
L. & Pi., as the Lexington & Eastern
is known in the mountains as the
L. & and that the confusion of the
two roads gave rise to the reports
which were published some days

APPOINTS COMMIHEE

10 MAKE ARRANBEMEIirS

Ivanhoe Lodge, K. of P. is Prep

to Entertain the Grand
'

At a recent meeting of Ivanhoe
Lodge, No. 48, K. of P., the following

were appointed as .an executive com-
mitte to hi&ve charge of perfeclmg all

ttie arrangements for entertaining

the Grand Lodge that will meet here

in October: Col. T. G. Stuart, R. O.

Fitch, C, E. Bush, C. H. Bowen, S, W.
Powell, R T. Spencer, E. L. Upham.
This committee will also have charge
of the appointing of all the other
coBunittees.

OR UAMBLY IS TO

LECTURE AT COLLEGE

Second of Series is to Be Defiveretf

Wednesday Night at Eight

O'cMc

lliss Rath Beali leftTncaday after-

noon for a deHg^tfoi visit to Louis-

ville.

CONFERS DEfiBEE.

At the regular meeting of Win-
chester Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M.
Tuesday nii^ tii^ F. C. di^ree was
confCTred on John Temple Jenes. «

Elder J. W. Harding wffl preach
at the Church of Christ Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Rev. Dr. Hambly addressed two
large audiences at the college chapel

Tuesday night and Wednesday morn-
ing. Hi» lecture Tuesday was tm
"700 Miles by Snow ffliee and Por
Train.'*

He will deliver another address

[Wednesday nig^t o nthe sobgect of
"The Beast that Carries Hke Pro-
Iphet."

1 Dr., Hanibly's lectures are very in-

Itereating and are the topic of much
i faveraUe eoaunent from t^o^e whe
ihave he«r|^ him.
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Clark County ConstructionCo.
INCORPORATED.

No Boadcan
costlb* Far-

|
mar's as I
much as a i

poor ona.

On the Basis of Equipment and the ap-
plication of Economical Busmess
Methods, we solicit the construe-
tion and repairing of all kinds and
conditions of roads, puhilc or prh
vate, streets or alleys.

Cnufaed and BuiMing Stone Always od Sate.

We purchase Dynamite, Powder/ Cement and
Sand In car lots, and will be pleased to sell

^ same In any quanltydeslred.

the putting in of all classes of Concrete a
specialty, a/id satisfaction guaranteed. ^

A Stitcil Id lime
saves nine. If there's anything
shaky or lobse, or missing in the
body of your carria^, consult
us today. Xegflect now may
menu lutnc expense later. We
are experts at carriage repairing

and execute all orders, at short
notice, to yout entire satisfae-
tion.

T. STROTHER SCOTT.

People's State Bank
CAPITAL, SI00,000

This bonk Ibe^i^aii business tess than three years ago,
just in the beginning of the financial depres-
•ion. Notwithstanding the hard times there has been

; steady growth fro .he start, in the number of our
depositors, and in the »'oliime of Qor business. . We
enroll new names evexy weiek. Wa want yonn. To»
are cox'tvO'v- in. ted to open an aoeoant witii aa» Pittw.

sonal attenioa to all business.

^^ i: it. HCbSKIN, CmI4(m>.

J. L PRQv/N PrMl#Mit. . L B. GOCKRELL, ViM PWiMiiit.

1809-T^e lincoln

I Democracy
Loved the Common Peo-
ple andWas OneofThem.
Using an Enemy—'•Pub-
lic Opinion Baths** Jm

Centfenary—lOOO

of Lincoln:

By Jamcft A. Edgerloo

Copyritfht. ISOB. by the
American Press Association

REAL greatness needs no trap-

pinps to make itself scen^

great. Thus the most nob!'

and kinffly souls have been
most common and mean iu their outer
puise. Homer bcggod his brei;d

Biu'.dha throw away Lis crown and
became a mendicant. Socrates went
barefooted. Jesus consorted with poor
people and publicans. Savonarola wore
a patched' habit Franklin was a
printer, wrote mottoes for common
folks and wore plalu clothes at coort
Robert Barns was a irtowmaa. Abra-
ham Lincoln tbroagbont his life re-

mained oi^ of the plain people.

This was in no sense condescension
on the part of the great souls. In
many cases It arose from bitter neces-

sity. In others it was their method
of proclaiming themselves one with
the most numerous class of men. It

was their method of preaching the
gospel of equality. It was their man
ner of showing contempt for outer dis-

tinctions, the trappings of show that
small natures prize so much.
Democracy is a spiritual thing. Men

are not equal in outer ways. Tbey dif-

fer in talents, edncation, bodily form,
heredity, wcaldi and all externals.

They are <ml7 eqval in fondanoeutal
manhood. In being ^bildren of a com-
mon Father. Qod Is no respects of
persons. His rain falls on the jnst
and unjust His law—natural law-
treats all the same. Human law must
be modeled on this eternal law and
thus must siiow no favoritism, must
treat all nJike. m\ist be based on fun
damental equality. Whenever it de-

parts from that even by a hair it does
violence to the divine and eternal jtlan.

Of those who attain the kingdom im-
mortal the newest comer is equal to

the oldest archangel. This Is the
model for all democratic InstltutionB.

They have their prlgin in the spiritual

nature of tilings. They approximate
the tnmtsc and Impartial Justice of
the snnsbiSe and.ttie attraction of
gravitation.

Jesus was the first democrat JAn-

He did not feel himself better than
others, but felt himself Just as i»ood

as any man on the planet. This wa^
the (juallty in him which has scarcely
been analyzed, but which so endearcl
him to tiic mass of men. In his life

he cha lifted democrac.v from a theor.\

to a practice. Ho Incarnated It. si-

that all the world might see. His ui»-

holding of the plain people was not ••»

pose. It was his method of buildin;^

a government of the plain people
through all the years that are to be. 1 *

was his method of recognizing mass
against class," his profound plan o!

maKIn? the loweett strata of society
bettw by thinking them better and so
Inducing thelki to think thjemselve-:

better.

Small minds aCFect to despise thi-

common. Great souls behold in th.T

which is most common that which i ;

most universal and therefore most d:

vine. Herein is the deep philosophy o

Lincoln's remark about God's love fo'

the common people. *

What Is more common than th-

grass, yet what Is more beautiful*
Hills, mountains, rivers, forests

oceans—these are seen of all men, ye'

they are the most enchanting thing
of life. What flower Is so common
yet so beautifnl; aa the rote?
So it is in men. That whV?h-ls f^re&t

est In any mlad Is that which it ha^
In comBHm with an other minds. Ger
Ins is the power of statins? ft::!y a:.(

adequately what everj'body else thinks
lie Is greatest who is most uai ersa)

who Includes most of what is i;i otli

ers. If man is made In the Imap:e of

God, then all men are made in the
Image of God, and ho Includes what la

In all men. The more, therefore, that
we can Include of Avhat is in others
the more godlike we become. Thl.s \>

one part of the philosophy of democ
racy, a phase so amply and bappily
Ulustrated. In the life of Lincoln.
But this divinity of tbe common 1-

not all there Is of democracy, nor ar
that Lincoln embcOed of It It I^

beat for people to govern themselr'^-

Uncoln Ridintf His Circuit.

Dental Incubation.

•Tommy," said the visiting uncle,

''seems to me tliat baby sister of yours
la pretty slow. 8ka baan*t an7 iSeth
yet has she?"
"She's got plenty of teeth." replied

tlie indignant Tommy. "She's got a

whole mouthful of teeth, only they
alat faatclied yeC—Woman's Home

Madeira's Rquable Climate.
Madeira Is said to have the mos'

equable climate In all the world. Ir

trammer the average heat is a little

above 70, and In the winter It seldom
goes below 60. For this reason, it

Is a favorite resort for invalids, espe
< ially thoi:e suCfering from tubercu
losis and pulmonary troubles.

Barefaced.
Treddle," said the visitor. "I hear

your father gave you a watch on your
bhi:bday. Was , it a hunting case
watch?"
"No, ma'am," replied Freddie. **It

•ras a barefaced watch."—Exchange.

Ofshpan a Sacial Factor.
The humble dishpan has been as-

sailed with anathemas, and many clev-
er minds are bent on finding some
means of ostracising the horrid thing
from the kitchen, hut the fact remains
that the more shining it is from use.
the more it reflects the ennobling qual-
ities of toil.—Denver Republican.

coin was the most natural and anas
suming democrat seen in modern
ti:nes. It must he understood that this

term is used in its original and funda-
mental, not its derived and partisan
sense. I haye no desire to arouse par-
tisan clamor In seeking to convey an
idea. Some things in partisan Democ-
racy are as remote from real democ-
racy as some things iu institutional

Christianity are remote from the
teachings and life of the Nazarene.
There la more than a pleasantly la

Lincoln's remark that "God must love
the common people, be made so many
of them." Like most of his humorous
quips, that will l>ear serious study.
Lincoln also said that notliing could be
Inherently wrong which most of the
people practiced, or something to that
efTect. I am not so sure about that
doctrine, but It shows the great liber

ator s attitude. It grew out of bis

overwhelming desire to make himself
one with his fellow men, especially

the poorest of his fellow men. He had v

not in his makeup one shred of the
"nolier than thou." He was the fur
thest removed from the Pharisee. He
saw clearly the fundamental dUferancf
between di^mocrnt and aristocrat. Ht*
not otUy perretvcd tills, bur lived |t

from tba Wttmmf ot dast lirto the
af Che MM. He kaew tbe
mmj af nan Is that Teiy habit

of separating oursdvea from others

,

because we think we are better than

^ j

they. Because of conduct or conven-
tion or blood or dollars or some other
purely external or accidental thiu^ we
exclude somebody. By so doin;^ we ex-
clude God, who is universal and has all

In his iina.Lje. By so doing we exclude
our own complete and higher natures,
for in us is a correspondence to all

other beings. Caste I3 a priscm to those
in It and an iusult' to all others. It

dwarfs the individual and divldea tbe
state. It Is artificial and denies tbe
universality of God's los'e. It is domn-
ed to die with the otba lies of an out-
wotn age. Such souls ss Llaeoln have
given the race a new and broader out-
look. We now see he is ^rreatest not
who is most exclusive, but who is most
inclusive. He is hiuliest who has most
completely and ad«Hiuately what is In

all other men. Common sense thus
be;-omes the r ; 1 rocious kind of
sense. It Is th* u ; tu in derived from
all experience. v, hich is most
common is mc.-t ui-iversai and that
which is most nuiven:al is most divine.
If we get deep enousrli into this phQos-
ophy, we ehaM have explained the
homely. aneci|otes, the unassuming
clothes uud mannexs and the demo-
cratic attitude of Abraham Lincoln,
llkewl.je his love for the plain people.
We have not had democracy as yet.
He was the propliet of tba democracy
th::t is to bo.

A i.iiidred trait In Lincoln i.s like-

wise illuuiiuatlve. He saw the clear
distiiit iion between private and pub-
lic. He was most charitable to private
faults the while he fought pnbUc ones.
With the first be bad Uttle or no con-
cern. They were none of his business.
With, the last he had every concern,
for, he being a part of the state, the
public faults to that exteut were his

faulti.^ He was responsible for them,
along with all other citizens. This at-

titude he carried through life. Kigidl^
opposing every public wrong, he was
most ionieut and mereiful to the Indi-

vidual wrongdoer. He pardoned such
whenever he could do so without in-

jui-y to society.

The same tendency waa shown in an-
other, way and brought on Lincoln
criticism .from bis old Illinois friends
aud relatives. He refused for the most
part to appoint tbem to office, holding
that the private attachments of Lin-
coln the Individual should In nowise
influence t!:c acts of Lincoln the presi-

dent. He believed his old friends and
nei^'hbors to be incompetent for the
oflices they asked for. However much
he wanted to accommodate them, how-
ever much their ill feeliii- would hurt
him, he could not allow personal feel-

ings of this nature to govern bis acts
as a public offlciaL That would be
okin to treason to the state. Nepotism
was impossible to this pure minded
man, and graft, private gain at public
expense^ would bayaaeeiu«H] the great-
er of crimes because a crime against
society.

Just as he would not appoint his

friends to office if he thought them
incompetent, so he would not refrain
from appointing his enemies if ho
thought the state needed their serv-
ices. A conspicuous example is found
In the naming of Edwin M. Stanton
for secretary of war. at the time tbe
most important place in the govern-
ment second to that of the president
himself. Stapton bad been crltlclshig

Lincoln In the mast persistent and of-
fensive fashl<m. He had called him
ape and other names quite as uncom-
plimentary. Once In a lawsuit In Cin-
cinnati he had snubbed Lincoln and
hurt him cruelly. B\U Stanton was a
Union man and one of great energy
and acknowledged ability. Mr. Lin-
coln believed him the man to place at
the head of the war department. Not-
withstanding Stanton's Irascible tem-
per and other faults the step has been
approved by history. What other pres-
ident, with the possible exception of
Washington, was great enough to
I)lace a personal enemy In his oQciul
family on the sole, ground that tbe na-
tion needed him? Where was tliere

ever a more perfect example of divitl

Ing private from public coOL-ems?

On the circuit Lincoln rode at Orst

an old horse and afterward drove a

dilapidated looking bugjjy. He car-

ried a faded umbrella and wor.-> f()r tlie

most part a hat that had sern Potter

days. He was one of those oieek and
uneumplaiuing men that nndlfjrds and
other like important personages Im-.

posed on. In tbe presidency he was
open to access by everyUidy. His d*'-

sire to meet people amuunted to a

passion with him all his life. He
would stay out on the vhrenit Sun-
days or wander around the suaela uf
evenings to meet people and tell sto-

ries. He called his receptiona In Wash-
ington his "public opinion battts." He
genuinely loved all kinds and condf
tions of men. What wonder that they
love him!

Mr. Lincoln's typical democracy is

lappily Illustrated by a sto^y:

A German lieutenant who bad been
rompelled to leave his fatherland
trained admission to Lincoln and made

because they thus develop their pow
< rs and bring out their Inherent pos«I
billtles. One of the worst things about
a monarchy Is that the people learn t(

depend on the king to do for them
what it would be better for them to do
for themselvea By depetodl&g on an-
other their own fMUltlea. became
atrophied through la^ of w«. Thus
the best one man government Is worse
than the worst popular government.
If the masses lean on ona or on a few
aU their own higher powers which arc

j ^'T" "?"!fI2L'^
"^^^ ana macs

«.iiPd forth S t.ni;.r«,r,o«. ll" I « faTflSaWe impression that be
fvas given a eommlssiodiin a cavalry

called forth in government remain
dormant. Men are as good and as
rreat for the most part as they think
themselves. They can do what they
are compelled to do. T!:e reason that
government is best which governs
Isast is that it makes tbe iudivldual
do for himself. Use makes for growth
The man who has to use his will, hi*
Judgment and his inventiveness devel-
rps his wftl. his Judgment and his 1::

X entiveness. Centuries df popii|sr gov-

i>nbnent populsr edncatlob. inilvers:i!

lelf rtepect ecmality and ft«edom
I reed a race worthy of all thesip hi:;:-

ettrlbutes of the full grown man.
Lincoln knew these things, and

what is better, bo pracMced them ever
Hay of bis life. He wanted to get swa.-

r^ment Thinking ta Inpress tiic

president stllf more, be recounted ttiat

oe bekmged to eoa of the oUeat and
loblest boasts fn Ckrmany. *X)h.

lever mlud that** saki tbe common
people's president "You wOi not find
hat au obstacle to your advancement"
'i'lie martyred president's name and
ajue are now familiar In all lands
The hearts of human beings are touched
ay the same emotions aud respond to

:he same human call on whatever
curve of the earth they bent. Liberty
lud democracy are growiiig in all

aatlc.ns. and. that l>ein;; true, the fame
jf their apostles must likewise grow.
Df these Abraham Llocola waa by no

ins tbe least *

PJi.lfCTORY.

lesiKkv.

A.-cording to the last census Ken*
tuckv has a population of 2,147,174.
The Area is 10.400 square miles; 400

of wh ch is water. It has river border
in ;6 on the East, North and West.
The streams w thin tbe State, as a
.-ule head io tba Soath Bast and flow
in a North Westarly dirsetiaa; this
'act retardad tba aoastmetioa ai nll-
-oads and th. derelopaent o< oar f»
tOurcPB for many yerrs '

The eariv railroads were built frooi
:he Ea^t and went ov?r the more level
•-erritones North of tin Ohio river and
South of the Cumber'and Mountains*
tn those days here was only a limited
lemand for coal and lumber. Now
hat the demand has increased, rsil-
-oads have been built a id others are
contemplated thit will develop our
resources. It ^ouli seem that a
Wnd provide! ce has held in reserve
lur almost inexhaustible utilities until
a time when they are most needed by
he country. O ir supply ot 4mber
imited, but there is 'enough to latt
for many years to ooaia.
We have a eoal %Taa of ova flftaes

thousand square miles eacugb U> 1

ply the world. Othor minerals
ievelopment.
Natural gas and oil, ia nay nf qaaB-

titles are beinf developed nmaajiooal-
ities.

There are no more bad p« ople
in Kentucky than in other stati.-^ in
proportion to population. G^od people,
regardless of politics or religion, are
always welcome.

U>am»-
awili

Clark Coostv*

Land acres, 158, ITti.

Land assessment, $5,452,120,
Value of real and personal property

including franchises, 810,940,898.

Tax rate for all county purposes,
5Ccts, on the hundred dollars.

The foot hills of the mountains aro
on the Eastern border of the coant\ ,

the Kentucky river on the South, forma
the county line for a distance of twenty-
flve miles. Ford on the river. South of
Winciiester, baa ezteasiva lumbar

,

mills.

Three railroads go entirely asraa
tbe oonn^ ; Chesapeake A Ohio, ttmkt
ille A Nashvilla and LesiaftaA 4h
Bastera.
Blue Grass is a natural product. Ua*

cultivated land will set itself in Blue
grass. Crops of timothy and elover
can be raised with profit. Com, wheat,
rye and oats are the grain crops. To-
bacco is raised in large quantities.
Ail fruits that are adapted to the.

climate can be raised with profit.
The census of 1900 gave the popula>

tion at 16
1

—

CraOOTT QOUST.
Ist Monday in April

;

2nd Monday io September;
Ist Monday in December

;

J. M. Benton, Judge

;

B. A. Orat^er. Attorney.

COUNTY COURT.

4th Monday in each month.
QUAantaLT oouav.

Ird Tuesday in each month.

COUNTY OFFICBB8.

J. H. Evans, Judge

;

S A. Jeffries, Attorney

;

ii.>ward Hampton, Sheriff;
J. A. lioone, County Clerk ;

W. T. Fox, Circuit Clerk

;

Roger Quisenberry, Assessor;
W. R, S])hKr, Treasurer:
George Uart, Jailor

;

I. Brmegar. .Coroner.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACB.

let. Dist., J. C. Richards;
2nd, Dist., J. Scott Renick;
Srd. Dist., Bli Uooley

;

4th. Dist., J. B. Ramsey

;

8th. D^t., Bobert True;
6th. Dist., F. f . Goodpastert
7th. Dist. Ben E. WUla.

Conn^seat, arvA, ajmeie one and' a
half miles in diameter. Population
census 1900, 5,964. The city has over-

'

elaped the corporate limits and now has
a population that should ba iacluded in
the limits of eight thoosaad. It ia lo*
r»tet* on the dividing ridge between
the Kentucky an<1 Licking rivers, has
water works, electric street •cara aaA
lights. Unlimited natural gas. S|dan-
did graded schools and numerous
churches.
The Kentucky Wesleyan College is

located at Winchester. The fire de-
partment is one of the best in the
State.
The assessed valuation of all property

,

including franchises, approximates
three million dollars. The tax rate on
the hundred dollars is sixty cents tot
city and forty centa for sehoola.
The C. A O . L. A N.. and L. A

raihoada center at Winchester the
geographical location and shipping
facilities make the city a desiralMa lo>
cation for factoriea. New concenM
are given five y«'ars exemption friNii'
tasatioa. The Coaunereial Club
take pleaaara In irivlag laformalioB.

^

CITY OFFICBBS. •

J. A. Hughes. Mayor.
S. B. Tracey, Clerk ;

F. H. Haggard. Attorney;
F. P. Pendleton, Judge;
Riland D. Ramsey, Collector

;

N. H. Witherspoon, Treaaarert
J. D. Sonslev, Assessor.

Mai Tarpy, Chief.

Albert Tanner,
)

John Ballard, (^Depntlka
OarolAzbm, )

BOABD OF COUHOIL.

«w«'^rw."p.fet.

4th Ward : <; J. D. Jones.

A. H. Baldwin,
Jtec W. HetdiBff,

O. W. Strother, President;
C. H. Rees Secretary;
H. W. Scrivener, Treasurer;

Harry Ecton, .J. B. Cornett
W. A. Adams, J, K. AUan.
James Hlsle, Zena Brv.

H. K. Fostjpr.
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KENTUCKY'S MINING INDUSTRIES F
, UEPENDENT ON TIMBER SUPPLYi

OpentiN if lK M ItaR hflm Matk ifW if Mr
In the Form ol Props. i

IE

Coal mining, next in

only to agriculture and
importance I*be cut over annnally to supply need-

lumbering |ful timber to the average mine. At

among the important industiies <>t'

Keutucky, is absolutely dependent

^pon the forests for its exist^ce.

Few people who are not ^ntcttj con-

nected with mining realize that the

operation of the mines i-ecjuires

thousands of feet of timber in the

form of props. Cement 'tod other

materials have been tried' for this

use in the mines, but n<t satisfactory

substitute lias been t't iiiid.

Tlie Coal Industry.

The coiil indtisi) V brin<;s more than

$10,000,000 a year to the State of

Kentucky. According to the State

Inspector of Min^s, Kentucky produc-

ed in 1905, 8,039,246 tons of eoal

from lier larger mines, not counting

those tluit pruiluce only \\)V hical use.

In 1906 this had hiereased to 9,598,-

529 touS) while last year (1907) 10,-

436,061 tons were taken out of this

same class of mines.

Forest Conditions.

In the recent study of the forest

conditions of Kentucky made by the

Forest SfM'vice in co-operjition with

the State Bi)aid ()f Airriculture, F<ir-

. lestry and Immigration, the report of

which is now being prepared in Wash-
^Juigton, an effort' was made to ascer-

tain to what extent the miiiiiiir com-
panies wi*re (it-peii(U'iit on timber,

whiit w;is their present iind future

available supply and what steps, if

any, mig^t be taken to insure the

permanenee of th?it supplv.

Most of Companies.

Most of the cojJ companies oper-

atinir in I\nitiT^*kv own or contir*!

some timberhind «n(l (Jraw ;it least

part of their supply of niiiiiuii tim-

bers from their own land. These com-
panies seldom keep any account of

the amount or val^e of the timber

thus cut, their only charge being the

cost ()f cnttiii'j: and delivei'iiiu' this

timber to the mines. Few companies

separate the cost of sawn timber and
,«plit or round props, and also keep
the purchase cost with the cost of

plaeing in the mine under the one

head of "timbering." It is plain what
difficulty this puts in the way of
obtaininir reliable data.

Best Figures Obtainable.

From the best figures obtainable,

it has been calculated that in the

eastern and southeastern parts of the

State it takes on an average si.\-

tenths of a cubie foot of round or

split timber for each ton of coal re"-

xuoved. This includes props, caps,

room ties aud collars, but does not in-

the present rate of growth, 1.500 or

more acres of woodl^d would be '••

needed to famish a continuous sup-
ply to the average mine, allowing for

j

no increase of production. Some
companies are opeiatiiiir two or tliree

mines, and two coiporations run as

!

many as five and seven. Some of the I

compapies have an adequate amount
of woodland to supply all needs, hut'

tlie ;rreat nia.joritx' have not. TUo

'

question that confronts the.se com-
panies is: Where is the future sup-
ply of timber to come fromf

Permanent Supply.

If the snrronnding neighborohod

cannot be depended pn to furnish a
permanent supply, then timbprlaml
should lu' -ccint'd by llien;. What i

more important, however, is thai i'

should be managed so that the i ^
est annual rate of growth will be ob-

tained.

The railed Slali- Forest S'.m'\ ice

has recently receivetl applications

from several mining companies, foi-

ekaminatiou.of their properties look-

ing to a more conservative handling
of their tind)er supplie-. Prt pci'ics

have been looked »>ver in both the

eastern and western eoal fields, and
some of'the suggestions made are al-

ready being carried out. The Forest
Service is ready to co-(.|)erate witli

the owners of eoal lands in formu-
lating plans for the more ecoaomie:

use and better management of thei:

timber resources, for it is felt thnt

such long-lived companies with a con-

stant and iiicreasipij demand for tim-

ber can no l»»nger alTord to neglect

their source of supply of this impor-
tant mining necessity.

IliiireareMaRylliiiiiiiiiii^

being erected in Winchester, and
we are supplying the lumber for

the best of them. We defy com-
petition on our estimates and prices

on the- same quality of lumber,
laths, shingles, doors and sashes

that we give you. We furnish you
tvith superior, kiln-dried lumtier in

any quantity desired, which we
will deliver promptly to your order.

AltentMRS OR Ywr Hoin

or repairing on it requires just a
carefully a&iccMd Inrnber as new
work. Don't use any "good
enough," as some people call the

TJJf cheapest grade of lumber they can

get, for it i^n't economy^ td do it.

Choose superior lumber that will

give satisfaction in the long run
from us. '

WINCHESTER LUMBER (Q. MANUFACTURING CO.

to offer her the mo^t complete and
satisfying- ofqiertunities has ever

had.

Administrator sSale
OF

''The Witdiing How."

Augustus Thomas the othci- (hiv

said some good things about the the-

atre. He is about the most impor-
tigit playwright personage in the pub-
lic eye at the present moment and
what he says cariies great weiL;iil.

The following is what he said and it

serves to explam his aims and illus

trate his latest play, "The Witching
Hour" which is to appear at the Win
Chester Theatre on Thursday, Febru-
ary 4th.

"The theatre is a place for the pre-

sentation of ideals—that is its only
excuse for existence. It must of

''elude rails, brattice, or other .^awn ]eour>e, prc-,enl lliose ideals in enter-

OPERA HOUSE

land. Stock, Implements
and Household Goods.

•The Wolf."

lumber. The mines in this region are

usually above water line and are en-

'tere<^'on^fhe level, while in the West,
deep shafts are mostly nsed. The
roof ie usually slate in the East and
so more props .are needed than in

the Wesfwhere a limestone roof of-

ten makes the use of props unneces-
saiy. In this latter region an aver-
age of.- about one-fourth of a cubic
>^oot of timber per ton of coal is peed-
ed, varying with the nature of the

roof.

The Total Output.

The total output of 10,436,061.ions

of coal for Kentucky in 1907 was
taken from something hke 300 mines,

^sing the above fiirures as a basis,

^ "this entailed the use of something
over 4,000,000 cubic feet of round

«|dL,vjipining timber, or an equivalent of^ about 24,000,00 feet, board measure,
of timber in tFie yeai-, whi<-h is about
80,000 feet board measure to the

average mine of 35,000 tons annual
output Though this is not all cut

from merchantable saw timber, much
the greater part of it i>. The niine>

are usually supplied by contract and
" as the laiger timber is split up, yields

more props, and is consequently eas-

ier and cheaper to handle, it is gen-
erally taken in })reference to tlie

smaller growth. Contractors are us-

ually given a free han<l and ottcn

the finest ash, poplar aud white oak
timber is^made up into props in pref-

erence to the less \ ahiable s])ecies.

Besides S.nlit Prc.ns.

Besides the split props, there is

something like one board foot of sawn
timber per ton of c(»al \nn into the

mines in the year for rails, and brat-

tice, etc. It cannot be determined
how much sawn timber is used above

. ground for tipple and other cou'-truc-

tion, but one board feet per ton would
be a very conservative estimate. At
this rate the average aoine would re-

quire about 70,000 feet of sawn tlum-

ber, besides the split or round timber,

k which would amount to an equivaleut

m>t 80,000 board feet more.
^ 3,000 Feet Per Acre.

At an average of 3,000 feet of tim-

ber per acre for forest land in Ken-
tucky, about 50 acres would have tc

taining fashion, but the ideals cease
to be ideals when they eease to en-
tertain.

"There is A large contention that

the playhouse is a place for enter-

tainment only. An adherence to this

EGtiun has always reduced the play-

house to the condition of vaudeville

—the theatre has never been a place

of en(er{aiiiinent oidy. It must be al-

ways entertaining if it iis to have the

attention of its auditors, but the at-

tention secured, it must always have
a message.''

Florence Davis.

Florence Da^•is, now on her fifth

annua.l >taning toin, i- annonnced as

the attraction for Fiidav night at the

opera house in the recent London
and New York success, "Under the

Greenwood Tree," with Elliott Dexter

and othei' notables in the supporting

cast Miss Davis has established a

unique record during the past few
seasons as a delineator of that pi(|-

uant style of comedy which renders

feminine charms doubly strong, her

former successful vehicles being "The
Player Maid," Ibsen's "A Doll's

House" and Sardou's **Divorcons."

"Under the Greenwood Tree" is said

A big event for local theatergoers
will be the presentation at the opeia
house, next Mondny night of Kngene
Walter's great play, "The Wolf." By
reason of its great triumph in New
York for ten weeks and more recently
in (^liica.go for twelve weeks, i^5 too

well known to make it necessary to
j

P*^*^

As admhiistrator and agent of thi

heirs, in order to settle the estates ol

I George and Srsait A. Redmon, de-
cea'^ed. 1 will scli at jujljlic auction.

I on the premiaes, beginning at 10

o'clock a. m., on '

,

I Thursday. Feb. 11, 1909,
the following described land, stock,

etc.

:

About 14.') ai'i<'s of land. C(.n>titut-

ing the old home place of George Ked-
mon, situated on the Thatcher's Mill

and North Middletown turnpikes, 2
|

miles from North Middletown, Ky.,
j

adjacent to churches, schools, stores, I

blacksuiith, <loctoi-s, etc. It is in a

fine state of cultivation; well fenced;
!

abuudaut never-failing water. The
|

improvements consist of an eight-
j

room residence, with bath room; cab-

in for servants; meat house, k^e i

house; buggy house; graneries; stock

bam; tobacco barn; two cisterns;

flower pit; young orchard just com-
jing into bearing', fine garden spot.

[et<*. This property should be seen to

I be apjireeiated.

Also, on the same day at the same
place, I will offer for sale a new
frame cottaire of five rooms, situated

in Xoith Middletown. Ky. Lot con-

tains one and thirty-nine hundredth
acres of land. Has on it a new cis-

tern. This cottage is how under Con-
struction and has never been oocu-

Too Much Goods!
Too Little Money!

In order to equaliz^ them
we will for a,while put our
stock down at prices UnheSTll

Of for CASH. Our stock con.
sistS of everything- in GroC^-
ies and Hardware and must be
sold out quick so we have
prices that will do the work.
Come early and Get What VOU

Want ^

Parrish ®. Bradley,
Peny Bunding Both Phones.

s:ive a lengthy description of the plot

or the numerous pathetic scenes
which are so cleverly minj^led in such
a manner that the audience neither

1 will also offer for sale, at the

same time, the personal property of

Susan A. Redmon, consistiner of mul-
es, horses, cows, sheep, steers, etc.

:'

p:ets too boisterous nor too near- the ,

'^'"^ kitchen furniture, t'arin

verse of tears. "The Wolf is said
to be remarkable for the attention
which has been given to detail in the
settin.q:s and accessories, j::ivin{; the

play a peculiarly reahstic atmos-
phere.

AN ARAB SURGEON.

His Own Story of a Wonderful Opera*
tion Ho Performed.

Mr. Walter B. Harris }n hi9 account
of a journey to TafUet tells the etoqr
of a 'wonderful operation la •urgecy
as It was r^KNTted to him hi • iMttve
doctor who was traTdlnc in irie cMi-
pany:
'I think the old man fancied that I

doubted his skill. At least, he was al-

ways holding forth upon the subject
and contlpuall.\% repeating the story
that when in Algeria he had been of-

fered a fabulous salary—the sum va-

ried each time the tale was told—to re-

main in charge of the military hos-
pital at Algiers, ma honor which be
bad declined.

"He never tired of narrating the
facts and details of his moet racceas-
ful operation. There is a sect in Mo-
rocco called Haoiacba, who are fol-

lowers of a certain saint buried near
MeUnei. Tlieee devotees amuse their

audience—and themselves, too, let us
hope—by throwing into the air heavy
cannon balls, which they allow to fall

upon their ;haven crowns. On the oc-

casion iu 'uestion a Hamdushl had
unfortuual ly beeu wanting in reli-

gious power, for the cannon ball

cruslicd hi skull.

•"My old sbereef friend had been call-

ed to the rescue. According to his ac-

count, he removed the broken patc^
of skull, replacing it with the rind of
a green pumpkin, and dosed the skin
over it ^

In a racAtb's time, be said,

the patioit was not only convalescent,

but was on -e piore hard at work prac-
ticing his religio4icrobatic feats, with
not only a remodeled and r«iovated
skuUy but even a new cvep e< teli;''

implements, surrey, buuuy, cart, meat
of three ho«i^s; poultry and other ef-

fects of an up-to-date farm.

TERMS—For land, will be made
known on da.y of sale. Terms for

personal property: All sums of $20
and under, cash in hand, sums over

$20, negotiable and approved note,

six months, bearing .interest at six

per cent per annum from day of sale.

JOHN J. REDMON,
Administrator and Af^ent for Heirs,

H. F. D. No. 1, Paris, Ky.

£. T. Phone 45, N. M'town Ex.

A. T. FOBSTTH, Auctioneer.

Sometliing to Crow Over
in your live stock if you fatten them
with our choice feed and grain. Every

meal yon feed tliem will show an im-

inovenent. It ^6esB*t oost you aoythia^

to prove or disprove this statement,

.Inst give us your next order and watoh

the nsnlt. TooH nok have to pay as

any piofe tbaa jou ar^ sayiBffBOW.

Afpt tar Vulcan Plows.

J.lMMiriMI!i.

WASHIII6T0N ONCE GAVE UP

to three doctors; was kept in bed

for five weeks. Blood poison from &

spider's bite caused lai^, deep sores

to cover his lesr. The doctors failed,

then "Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-
pletely cured me," writes John Wash-
ington, of Bosqueville, Texas. For
eczema, bbilSy^ bums and piles its

supreme. 25c. at,PhilIips Drug Com-
pany.

THE SILYgR FOX.

He le • OloHfied FfMk bf the R«d
Fox BrMd.

Only those wise in the woodlore of
the north c ui fully know the magic in

the name bilver fox. The silver fox is

not of dlCfi^rent kind, hut a plorlfied

freak of th;> red rare. His j>areut.s may
have been the coiuuionest kind of red

foxes, yet i-ature in extra vacant mood
may have showered all her ^ifts on
this favored one of the offspring and
not only clad him in a marvelous coat,

but gifted him with speed and wind
and brains above liis kind to giArd bis

p«11ou8 wealth. And need lie bae of

all such po-ver, for this exquisite robe
is so mellow rich, ao wondwful in

style, with its gloes black and delicate

frosting, that it Is the most desirable,

the most precious of all furs, worth
many times Us weight in gold, the no- i

blest peltry known to- man. It is the
proper rohe of kings, the appanage of

great Imperial thrones today, as was
the tyrian purple in the days of Rome.

|

This is indeed the hunter's highest \

prize, but so guarded by the cunning ^.
brain and the wind and limb of the SOLDIER BALKS
beast himself that it is through rare !

* v x
*

/
'

good luck more than hunter «kill that
! ^ seemed to J. A. Stoue. a civil war
veteran, of Kemp, Texas., that a

Influence of Food.

"What do you think of the theory

that food has a potent inOuence in

determining character?' asked Mr.
Smithfield as he put three lumpe. of

sugar in bis coffee.

"I guess it*s aU right,^ replied |fr.

Wood as he severed a portion cC his

beefMeak. ^ alihiys seems m little

cannibalistic to me when you order
lobster.**

''Well.'* retorted Mr. Smithfield good
humoredly, "I ought to have known
it was dangerous to lend you money
after I discovered your fondness for

beets. But, seriously, If there were
anything i i the theory, wouldn't it

make a man sheepish to eat mutton?"
"It would, niul i)ri7,e fighters ought

to restrict themselves to a diet of
crape.**

All In the Mind.
On the opening day of one winter

session the late Professor Tait of Edin-
burgh university entered the fiatural

phUososhy daae rcKNBi tn the 'mfist of
the uproarious applaaae common ta

tbose occasions.

Presently he looked up at the tumul-
tuous benches above him with the
smile of one who had Snown the ways
of students for a lifetime. At last,

when a mouieutary lull caiuo. he re-

marked, his gray eyes twinkliug:

"Geutleinen, I must remind you
that there is really no such thing as
noise. It is merely a matter of suth
jective imprewiott.**

COUHTY count OAYS^

DEATH PLOT.

Below is a list of the days Conntjf

Courts are held each month in eoun*
ties tributary to Winchester:

Anderson, Lawrencebnig) 3rd Holi-
day.

Bath, Owinpfsville, 2iid Monday. .

Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
CLARK, WIXCHKSTER, 4th Mon-

da.y.

E.still, Irvine, '3rd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd- Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsbnrg 4th Mon-

day.

Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Qrant, WilKamstown, 2nd Mon-

day.

Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholafi^|ille, 3rd Mon-

day.

Lee, BeattyviUe, 4th Monday.
Uncoln," Stanford, '2nd Monday.
Madison, Hiclmiond, 1st Monday.
Mason, May^ville, 2nd Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg. 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt Bterling, 3rd

Monday.
Nicholas, CarUsle, 2nd Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Mondny.
Pendleton, Falmoijth, 1st Monday.
Powdly Stanton, Ist Moi^y. .

Scott, Georgetown, 3rd Monday.
Shellqr, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Woodford, Versailles, 4tk Mimday.

a few of these, fur jewels are taken

each year in the woods.
Tliere are degrees ct rank among

these patrictana. Tbey range iu qinl-

ity even' as diamonds rang^' and the

hunters hare a Jargon of tbdt owil to

express all shades between the cross

and the finest silver black.—Ernest

Thompson Seton in Century Magazine.

plot existed between a desperate lung i

For .safe i>rotection against fire,

let me insure your property. CAS
P. BEDFORD, agent for Continental

lire Insurance Company.
1-27^ wks., Wed,-Sat.

Advertise In The News.

Carried by Wireless Telephony.
By wireless telephony two f^rench

trouble and the grave to cause his L
officers have succeeded in har-

death. '*I contracted ' a stubborn conversation, song and even whls-

tllns heard perfectly at a distance of
90 miles.

cold," he writes, "that developed a

cough that stuek to me, in spite of

all remedies, for years. My weight
(

ran down to 130 pounds. Then I

began to use Dr. Ring's* New Dis-

1

covery, which restored my health
j

completely. I now weigh 178 pounds."
For severe Colds, obstinate Coughs, i

Hemorriiagesr Astlima, and to pre-

1

vent Pneumonia i^s unrivaled. 50c. I

and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar- I

anteed by Pl^ps Drug (Company.

Heart and Brain.
The heart that husl»ands a desire to-

"get eren" with Imaginary enemies,
is the haunt of unhappinese; and 'thv
brain that strives to conceive a meana
of retaliatios for a fancied ^wvms II
the abode of ntisery.—Sundajf

'

sine.

by BI9U $3 a year>
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"JBatered as second-cl&ss matter,
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aUBSCRIPTION RATE^.

Carrier Delivery.

DaUy, onf> year. $5.20

FwjtHAb at offlee or t6 M^leefor

week.

Mail Delivery

Wm year. $3.00
nix Bumtha .' 1.50

month 25
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Cisotaiy—Pinr Ineb.

time, ajxy editum $ .25

times, within one week. . .50

iOne week, continuously 1.0!)

HHdm calendar month 3 00

Wmr weeks, four times a week. 2.40

weeks, three times a week 1.80

wec^ two times a week. . 1.20

weeks, one time a week. . . .75

^me discounts—3 months, 10 per

mt; 6 months, 25 per ecnt; one
r, 33 1-3 per cent

Reading Notices—Per Line.

ess notiees, body type. . . . 7%e
Viadin^, news headinsrs. . .15t)

THE WINCHESTER NEWS.

New Phone No. 91.
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And iu adffition to that v^heu wc

consider the detiditioc of most of ^
school houses, it is a matter of won-

der that we do anything at alL With

the sekool ^lonse whkh shonld be

iho finest bnildinfT in the district,

bleak, diity and uncared for, how

can we expect the young people to be

eager for knowledj^e.

The gqeat problem of today is to

e-et the farmer's boy to stay on the

fai-ni. The tendency is to drift to

tlie city. And when we consider his

sun ounJings it is a patter of aston-

ishment that they d^not all go.

The r.ew school law is a long st(;.'

iu iidv:!i;co. With it corrected ai'd

anu iided as the necessity cf our con-

ditv^ns indicate, Koitucky will sL'nrt..

ly hnve one of the best school laws

. • any statute book.

U l<c> been sug;f.-»slrd th»»t Ourk
cuiu'tv rnd Wiii<-h '>^f' r iii.ite oa

iiuiuM school, it >*4-rikes us that

su- h v. ould be a ;;) A plan. The city

ii< eds a high schoot. bvUdinfTt th^

•oiiiily nin<t have oik'. Why ii<>t u:'*t.

to!f« lf.t r and erect «»*:e of which wc

can bt proud. U ^onld save ex-

;M-nse to city and county and wc

WMihi lave a better building thnn

ciili^r Aould pro\ide tor it.self.

X By aH means let the eonnty board

Im-tiii ('( iisidcrntioa of lh( siihj*' -t.

And the sooner we „?t at it, the soon-

er wu 'Mill have the building

Tiic Aalue of the hii?h school is no

o.i.y in the advance-l '-lU-catloM it p o-

Vidcs for the pupils; hui hi the stall-

ing incentive it fur:ushes to the lower

si li.K h of ihB Eonnty to raise tbeu-

s'aiidiii (1.

PUSH DEAN SlU

SCHOOOL ATTENDANCE

The ^census for the present school

^^ear shows that there are in Win-

«hester lllfi white children of school

jige. During the first term of the pres-

«Qt school year which closed Fnday,

^anoary 22, the (^ity School enroll-

BMnt was 825 with a daily attendance

^755.
The above figures show fliat 75 per

<«ent of the children v.ho are of a

flehool age are enrolled in the CSity

8ehooI and that more than 90 per

cent of those who have been am>lled

jue now attending school.

Jn view of the fact that a large

Mnber of children in this city are

«ither attendiiijr college or are in

.some piivate .school we feel that the

jAove reeord is one of which teachers

and members of the Poard of Edu-

cation and all citizens have a right

to be proud.

The City School faenlty and the

Board of Education aie anxious to

jreduce tardiness and absence to the

rinimnm amount and ask all pat-

rons to co-(»perate with them in their

•Efforts to do this. Last week there

wraa very little tardiness, only 23 tardy

Marks being reoorded and most of

these were unneeessary. Durini^ the

week 116 pupils were absent and

theac pupils lost in the aggregate

256 days. It is true that sometimes

jrapils cannot be in school but it is

also true that many children fail to

Irtleod school for very trivial re&s-

If the City School pupils lose 256

eaph week, in a ^hool year, they

wiSl looe 10240 ^ys. It has been es-

timated that it is worth at least five

dollars to the child who attends

aAotA eyery day untU he has a hi^
jjchool education. If the estimate is

correct then the pupils of this city

lose more than fifty thousand dollars

each yte bj being absent from

school. »

It is all important that the childi'eu

4Bf Winebester shonld lEake advantage

cf the splendid opportunities tiiey

lukve of securing an education.

Patrons ought to unite with the

lea<^ers in order to secr^rs r^fular

jUB^d punctual attendance.

BRING YQUR SWEETHEART.

Come to the Audit oiium Kiiday

night, February 12th., and brinj; vour

sweetheart. You can jjct your*^val-

entine there and we will mail it, and
charge you nothing.

Liberals in Senate Plan to Vote Sec-
ond Day After Reconvening.

Columbus. O., Feb. 3.—According to

present plans of che liberals in the
legislature and ot^ers Mho are sup-

portinj^ the Dean bill, allowing cities

which went wet in coiinty option
elections to remain wet. It will be
voted on February 17, in the senate.

They have decided to push the bill as
quickly as poshible and have it

passed at this session ot the legisla-

ture if it can be done.
Aecordin^ to present plans a public

hearing will be held on the evening
of February 16, the day after the leg-

islature reconvenes after its recess.

The senate committee is expected to
report the bill favorably, and a vote
is loolted for th»» next day.

The plans for the campaign in the
house are not fully decided upon—it

being freely predicted by the liberal

Interests that the bill will go through
the senate" with votes to spare.

Tlie liberals claim they will bave
votes enough V> pass the bill in the
hoase as well as the senate, but the
Anti-Saloon l^agae Jind its friends
say this is not true. At any rate, the
big fight on the measure is expected
in the house.

Prominent New Yorker Suicides.
New York, Feb. 3.—Horace Butler,

a mep^ber of one of the oldest fam-
ilies in Manhattan, died in Flower
hospital from a bullet wound in the
right temple. Inflicted by himself with
suicidal intent. Butler left several
letters in which he declared that the
fear of going insane had driven him
to his act o^ self destruction.

REPUBLICANS ADOPT

HARMONY PROGRAM

TAR WATERPROOr ROADS.

Expert Approves Binding Material For
Stone Metaling.

In an article summing up the worlc

of the interi'.aiiuual roads congress re-

cently held iu I'aria a contributor to

Nature, tlie leatfng I^igtlsb scientific

weekly, sais:

**On a matttf of common latwest—
that is, tlie sniwtitntlon of tar or Utn-
minous binding material in place of
ttie water liltherto used to consolidate

and hold together the road material—
the con.y:re.ss practically grave a unani-
mous answer. This was to the effect

that if the tar be put cn in the correct

quantity, anii this quantity tiie small-

est required to hold the individual

Stones of tlie road uietal Mriiily lu po-

-sltion, so that they never rull or move
in rdation to one another, and their

upper surfaces are allowed to wear
tiiemselves bare of tar. it is not diffi-

cult to obtain at moderate -eiqpense c

waterproof road wliich wni t>e i^acti-

cally dustless and which need not l>e

slippery.

**It appears certain also that the an
nual cost will be considerably less

than the cost of the existing water
bound roads.

"It may be here rcmarlied that, ow-
in.^ to the caul iousness and hence the
reticence of some of the most impor-
tant %f our road authorities, the true
position of England, which now pos-
sesses t'.ie gi-eatest lengths of carefnllj
v.at^p; (x}fed roads of aaj country in

the world, ^as not pm fnrwafd so
much as might liave bem tlie case.

"It was int««Bting to converse wltb
American engineers, who on account
of tlie importance of road develop
ment in America are .studying this

<luestIon very closely, and to hear
from them how much more they could
hwru by visiting our English roads
than anywhere in Fiance^ at any fate
near the capital."

TrouMi It Daytoa MiasM ly

AfMtnttii BoHi

HANDSiyiE PRIZES.

There will be l^andsome prises ^iv-

en at the Valentine Skating Party,

tlie D. a'. R. will jrive at the Auditori-

um on Friday nijfht, February 12tli.

Come and get one.

SELLS HER RESIDENCE.

Mrs. F. H. Dudley through Mrs.

Walter Lancaster sold her residence

at the eomer of Highland and Callo-

way streets this week to Mr. Soger
Bryan. The priee was not made pab-

COLORED MARRIAGE.
Earl Craie: and Ellen Georjre, col-

ored, were rnarrie<l in the Couiily

Clerk's oflSee Tuesday evening by
Judge J. H. Evans.

AeOUNTY HI6H SCHOGL

Tt is said that the question of a

high school may be considered at the

aaeatiag ef the Clark County Board
of Elducation next Saturday. The

Jfews sincerely trusts that the prop-

moAam imj be pre^ted and consid-

The weak point in our county and

In faeC, in all Kentucky, is the con-

'^tii(m of the country school. With

six months or less instruction a year

in the county it is little wonder that

tte illiteracy in Kentucky is s j large.

imOIINCEIIENTS

Fir Mayir.

We are authorized to announce

J. A. H^^GHES,

as a candidate for Mayor, subject to

the aeti<Mi. of the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce
- H. T. STROTHER

aa a candidate for Mayor of Win-
Qhester, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.
^

We are anthorited to announce

W. 0. HOSKINS,
as a candidate for Mayor, subject to

the action of the Democfatie parly.

For City Judge.

We are authorized to announce

JUDGE F. P. PENDLETON,

as a candidate for City Judge, sub-
jeot to the action of the Democratic
party.

For Chief of Poliet.

We are authorized to announce

WOODSON M'CORD,
as a candidate for Qnef of -Police,

subject to the action of the Demor
eratic party.

We are authoiiied to announce

HARRY W.SemVENEN,
as a candidate for City Collector of
Winchester, subject to the action of
the I'emocratic p|rty.

Columbus, O., Feb. 3.—Two delega-

tions of Montgomery- county Republi-
cans departed in .peace to their

homes at Dayton after agreeing to a

harmony program promulgated by
party leaders inviBlved in Contests flor

over a year.

The Reiser and N'evin committees
presented statements of their claims
to regularity to a l)oard of arbitra-
tion, composed of Republican State
Central (.;ommittee Chairman W. F.
Brown. B^ecutive Committee Cliair-

man Henry A. Williams. Secretaries
Maloohn A. Kar^er and W.- H.
Phipps. A. I. Vorys. and D. W. AWh-
i^an. the third district member of
the state centra] committee. Then
the board proposed a basis of settle-

ment, to this effect. The old Reiser
committee, as It was composed De-
sember 31 last, is to elect 12 new
members to compose a county com-
mittee of 27, the enlarired committee
to conduct tiie municipal campaign
and to be recognized by the state
committee luitil a new committee is

chosen by the party at tae 1910 prim-
aries. The Kevin committee is to dis-

solve at once.
The proposal was accepted and

each side to the factional trouble de-
clared it was a victory for it.

Makes You Think of Warm.

Shoes andRubbers, Don'tlt?

Some^of tb^^frosty

mortiings if you thmkof

baying the ^best Shoes

and rubbers, ycm. will

think of us—wc have

Shoes that will keep

your feet dry and warm

this*weather,/

oc: Percent discount on men s
10 and 12 inch-top Shoes-Omen's

Moose-hideWater-proof Boots 12 inch

tOpsSSeSO.

McCORD, SMITH 6 PHIILIPS.

Mere Trouble Brewing.
Sacramento. Cid., Feb. 3.—Another

bill was added to the long list of anti-
alien and anti-Japanese bills that will

be a spedai order in the assembly to-

day. Grove L. Johnson, cualrman of
the committee on judiciary, reported
favorably his measure specifying
"lapanese" in the law segregatng
Mongolians and Indians in the public
schools. It was the attempted inser-
tion of this word "Japanese" in the
senate that caused President Roose-
velt two weeks ago to aslc Governor
Gillett to stop anti-Japanese J6gisla-
tion-

''Fatal Fire.
*

Washburn, Ul.. Feb. 3.—Fii« totally
destroyed three business houses, en-
tailing a loss of 110,000. and probably
fatally injured two men. The build-
ings destroyed include Smith's hotel,
the Washburn opera house and
Schlitz's restaurant, besides two un-
occupied buildings. The injuries to
John Kuhlraan and John Kolman
were caused by the falling of a large
chimney at the hotel. The low is
covered by insurance.

GOpO ROADS AS MOIlEY SAVER
Lay Sermon by Curtis Hill on Gospel

of Better Highways.'
Curtis Hill, the state highwav engi-

neer, ig seuUiug to the people of Mis-
t;(.uri pamphlets for spreading the gos-
IKl of good roads. Here is a copy:
"It is right that people shonld fear a

hca<^y tax rate and sluMrid prevent
taxes from becoming exorbitant A
certain amount of taxes, however, is

nccoesary to iKovide for public insti-

tiidons and to in^irove the country. 'A
low tax rate does not necessarily mean
a yublic saving. Not the amount of
1. i;cy .spent, but the Judicious expcnd-
It :re of it. should be our position.

'Koad iiiiprovemeut should keep
abreast with the growth of the state.

X.) one internal Improvement is more
c:>entlal the proslperity and ad-
vancement of the state than good high-
ways. One reason the roads are not
i-iproved Is because the people *ear
t'lcy cannot afford it

"It must, liowever, be bMne tn mind
that no road olBciaJ, no mattw how>
emcient be may be^ can bnild roads
v.Ithont funds. P^mit me to quote
from a lettiet of one of our* county
bighway engineers: 'We liave some
very attractive setoery in our county,
but the only safe way to see it is in

a:i old fashioned farm wagon or by
airship. AVhen I first came to this
county I could nut understand why
rcople with .such good road material
at hand had no bcite,- roads. This
T. as twenty-flve years a.^' . and at pres-
ent the roads are worse than they were
then. The reason is plain from the
f >lIowing figures: Total mileage of
roads, about 2.000; road fund, 1X904.75.
not quite $1 a mile fbr road mainte-
nance.' "

Trains Meet Head-On.
Nashville, Tenn.; Feb. 3.—A *head-

'on oolHsion occurred on the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga it St Louis rail-

way between a passrager and freii^t
train near McKensie. There was no
loss ni life, but several people were
braised. Both engines were demol-
ished *od the combination express
and malt' cars were, telescoped. * The
engineers and mall (^r](s tevei their
lives by jumping.

IPOVED NIS SHOP.

Tom Cowan, the popular bavber.

who was burned out in the Gourl
View Hotel ftre, would iihs to have
his enatomers and oM trienda eali on
him in his new shop in tbe
and Hathaway building.

Stephenson's Friends Disappointed.
Madison. Wis., Feb. 3.—While the

friends of United States Senator
Isaac Stephenson were hopeful that
the joint ballot would settle the sen-
atorial contest they were disappoint-
ed in that Senator Stephenson did not
gain a single vote over last Friday's
ballot, the result being ^e same—69
votes out of a total of 130 . cast—^be-

ing three chort of an election.

Brayfield to Go Free.
Benton, IDs.. Feb. 8.—Or. B. . I>.

Bri^eid was freed of the charge of
mui-d^ when States Attorney Hick
man dismissed the case against him
charging the murder of Reuben Par^
rish. last March.

The Dust Probl(

After highways have been once well
tarred spraying on alternate years is

said to keep them in good order.

Dustless roads as the remedy for the
dust nuisance has appealed to Belgians
so forcefully that they are talking of
making quite a number of them.
The Uoyal Automobile* Club of Enij-

land will during the winter devote the
I lost of Its energies to a study of tlie

dust problem.
All the experlnaents abroad have

gone to show that it will be a problem
of road rather than car constraction
that will finally eolTe the dust ques-
tion.

Three years* experiments on the Lin-
coln park system of Chicago hare
i^hown that the best road, so far as a

t-ustless condition and wearing sur-

f:ice are concerned, is one made of -a

limestone foundation, with a lightly

reOed torpedo sand top dressing.

Good Roads School.
Georgia s State College of Agricul-

ture will hold a good rqada adiool in
Jantiary. Commissttrntos of all the
counties and all persona interested wiU
be invited to attend a five days' ses-

sion at Athens, Ga., when a number
of road building experts will deliver
lectures during each morning. The
afternoons will be talten up in inspec-
tions of roads In the vicinity. During
ihe session a United States govern-
ment expert will build a mile of road
according to methods approved by the
bureau of roads. Aianufacturers have
been invited tp 'l^Mke exhibits of ma-
chinery. "

J

Tarring of Road*.
Rbad tarring is becoming a habit in

Ihe automobile districts of England.
The old method of applying with hand
brushes Is now being abandoned in fa-

vor of the use of an apparatos wlileh
ia nothing more or less thaa a giant
air brush. The tar Is ta a large tank,
and t^wo men pump air into it while a
third goes abetft the road with a pipe
having four outlets through which the
:ilr throws the tar in fine spray. This
rapidly and thoroucrhly cocts the road.

Sand is then sprinkled, and the dust
Is laid for good.

PtVIPP ON AUTOS

Locka Horns With Senate
Over Appropriations.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The house
locked horns with the senate on the
question of automobiles for tae White
House and refused to accept an
amendment to the urgent deficiency
bill, striking out the appn^rlation of
#11,000 for that porpose. The bin
was sent to conference after .j^ homor-
ona debate la which several members
took occaaion to refer to the bodily
inroportions of the president-elect.

The h(-; .s of the army for su.Ti ii-nt

money t . continr.e its experiments in

aeronautics, were blasted, when the
house reconsidered its action of last

week and by a vote of almost 2 to 1,

withdrew the increase of |5U0.OOO
then made
Under license of debate. Mr. Keifer

made an exhaustive speecn in support
of his bill, for a ship canal from To-
ledo to cinehmati ah»g the Miami
and Erie eaaal. Mr. Ansberry, of
Ohio, tqwke In advocacy of « a chl?

from Chicago to Toledow

GOVERI^OR WEST TO BE
LAID TO REST WEDNESDAY

Funeral of Former Executive of Utaft

Will Be Held at Cynthiana.

Bandies on the Job.
Columbus, C Feb. 3.—A P. Ban-

dies, of Ottawa, has assumed hi3 du-
ties as secretary of the state agricul-
tural department, succeeding T. L.
Calvert. Mr. Sandles has the r. uta-
tion of being one of the best job- get-
ters in Ohio, his ])r'^s:rit official posi-
t'ons, in addition to the secretaryship
of the agricultural board, being: sec-
retary of the Putnam County Fair
association, president of the Ottawa
schoci board and an officer of the
National Trotting association. In ad-
diti«m he fhida time to edit a paper,
at Ottawa.

CYXTIIIAXA, Ky., Feb. 3.—The
funeral of Governor C. W. West took
place from the Christian Church to-
day at 2 o'clock. The services were
conducted by the Rev. W. E. Ellis

and the Rev. A. T. O'Rear and the
burial was at Battle Grove Cemetery.
The pall bearers were : Judge H. D.

Peck. H. D. Fri<l)ie, Sr., James Wick-^
liflFe, Gano Anuiu rman, Judge J. T,
Siiiit.M, Wni. Adams, Hon. G. B.
lar, Jams W. CromwelL *

DYING FROM EXPOSURE.

Couple Whoee Home and Children

Were Banied May Nat

Roeavor.

CWINGSVILLE, Ky., Feb. 3.—
Matfaew Workman and wife are dy-
ing as the result of exposure to ex-
treme cold on the morning their house
was destroyed by fire, burning to
death two of their children. They
had to walk a mile in their night
clothes, barefooted and bareheaded^
to a neighbor's house. ^\ ith the mer-
cur>' below zero and a hi«i:h wind.

KENTUCKIANS IN THE PARADE.

GRISCOM TO THE R£SCUC

American Ambassador Hears of Suf-
fering in Calabria District.

Rome, Feb. 3.—Such distressing re-

ports have oeen received here con-
cerning the suffering in the mountain
villages of Calabria, ifhieh have been
inadeqoaitely reached by the worlE of
the large reUef eommlUees. that Am-
baaeador Oriscom haa decided to send
a amall relief party to those regions
for the purpose of alleviating the dis-

tress as far as possible.

Prince Scalea, who has just re-

turned from Calabria, brings reports
of some telluric phenomena which
seem almost incredible. One of the
villages, he says, was carried 250 feet
under ground by the opening up cT
the earth and the subaeqaent land-
sltdea.

WASIlINOTOxV, Feb. 3.—The^Taft
Inai^ra> Committee today made the
announcement that more than a thou-
sand Kentuckians, an.xious to express
their irratification upon the induction
into rdTice of William Howard Taft^.^
4^11 be formed into a marching chtb
iihd participate in the civic division
of the irreat parade on inau^ii ration
day. Tiie chairnuin of the Committee
on Inau;i:ural Airanf^Mneuts for the
State ban notified Major Thomas P.
Moi^n, marshal of the civic division,
cf the pl.in^ <,r the delegation, and
ha.s asked for a prominent assign-
ment in the line.

Mrs. Stirling Deni"? Charges.
Edinburgh, Feb. 3.- - The Stirliag dl-

voree case entered ur-en the third
week of II* hearing. The wan llgnre
of lUn. SterilBg still occupied the
witness box. She characterized as
"dreadful lies" all the allegations of
misconduct with Lord Northland, and
she flatly denied she had promised to
give a confession to an attorney for
Mr. Stirling, who talked with her
after her return from ft Will h i In An-
gust of last year.

Frost Nips Oranges.
New Orleans Feb. 3.—Reports re-

ceived here from orange growing sec-
tions south of New Orleans indicate
that serious damage waa dMe by the
fireestaig weather, whieh csteaded to
the gitf ooaaL The orchards were
in bloaeaB and the craning crop has
not only been injured, hot It la beUev-
ad Bumy treea may have been eerloos-
ly hut.

Sunday Law Repealed.
Ihdlanapelis, Feb. 3.—The Brolley

bill repealing the law forbidding Sun-
day baseball passed the Indiana
house of rr ptsetnti im hy a vote of
fil to 41.

Must Go Together.

Int^^ty without knowledge is ireaJ;

ead useless.—Palef^f

COLORED COLUMN.

Littl^ Sylvester, the son of JSr,
and Mrs. Wm. Anderson, is q^m
siek.

Mrs. Rhomes is home from her vis-'
it to Cinciiin.i ti.

The Mu .Mu iJancing Club has op-
ened a club room in the Ifai^e Sti^
HoteL

Mrs. Amanda Durgaus, who has
heen quite sick, is much improved.

Miss Estelle B. Johnson entertained
Saturdiiv evening with a card party
at her home—125 N. Broadway. She
was assisted in reeaving' bf Ifiss
Lanra Allen. A lunch ofthree courses
was served. Those present were Mes-
daeras J. W. Deck, Ernest Birch, Geo.
Boone, Isaac Drummer, Missds ¥kn-
nie Jackson. Carrie Will«, kil£ed
Chambers, Janella Beed, Mattie
Shackelford, Anna Belle Wilson, El-
la Nora Trivers, Messrs. Emom
Bright, Geo. W. Boone, James K
Hathaway. Frank Taylor, ^to. ^Ree-
e», Chas. Scroggins apd J. W. Deek.

Essence, of Culthre.
The very essence of culture is shab*

Ing oir the nightmare of self-conscious-
ness had self-absorption and attainina
a sort of Christian Nirvana—lost in
the great whole of humanity, thinking
of others, caring for others.
and loving others.—E. B. flip

4

The Active Soul.
Tl"» one thinji of va'no Jn the wori:

is the -ctive sou!.—E .;crsK)i:.

r



THE WmCHgTER HEWS.

f

Miss Anna Chandler Goff will

have a musicale on Friday after-

noon at Mrs. Al Simpacin's studio.
• • •

The King's Daughters will be

pleased to bave new njembers from

any or all of tbe churches to be

with tbem at their regular meeting

on Friday- afternoon, at three

o'clock at the Presbyterian church.
• • •

The Literary and Social Club

-will meet with Misb Ilia Stewart,

on Saturday.
• • •

Miss Louise Haggard will bave

the Little Colonel Readers meet

vHlh her, *on Saturday afienioon.
• • •

Basket Ball.

Therd waa a great crowd to see

the Basket Ball game at the An-

ditorium last evening. We ai*e glad

to see the people respond so readily,

for the whole of this money goes to

the relief of the poor.

''The poor we have always with

ns," and it is bat a doty we owe to

ourselves and to the commnnity to

take care of tbem.
• • •

'

' Christian Mission Circle.

The Mission Circle of the First

Ohiistian church bad a most de-

lightful meeting with Miss Lulu

Burgin, on Tuesday afternoon, at

her home on Lexington avenue.

Tbe meeting was led by Miss

Elizabetb Skillman, who read from

**'lbe Disciples of Chiist" and Miss

Sara Beverly Jcnett recited an ap-

propriate poem.

Tbe poor people and their condi-

tion was the topic foi the afteinoon.

This Circle has been doing a fine

work.

There are only aboat a jlozen

membeis, yet they are educating

a g'rl at Htizel Green, aud

have now taken upon themselves

the additional bnrdta of educating

two poor ooya from this, our own
town.

• • •

Merritt-Barrow.

Mr. Alvin Merritt and Miss Ethel

Barrow, both of this county, were

4|nietly married this morning, and

left immediately for Iowa to make
that place tbei r future home.

We join many friends in con~

gratulatioiu. and wish tbem the

happiest <tf liyesin theursew home.
• • •

Mrs. J. N. Hisle is able to be out

again, after being coufiued to the

house for several week;?.

Mr. Tom Luxon, of Lexington,

/was in town Tuesday, on business.

Miss Gay Thomson left Tuesday

afternoon for Louisville, where she

will be for several days purchasing

her trousseau, after which she will

go to her home in New Orleans.

Miss Tbomsnn visits here quite fre-

quenClir where she is ertravagantty

admired. She is to bo married

March 17. Mrs. Ben D. Goft and

Miss Joe Boswell will be two of

the fourteen attending ladies at

tbe wedding.

PERSONALS.

Mm Lizzie Mae Madlgan will at

tend Maud Adams' performance in

Lexington; Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lister and grand-

children left today tor Ghent, Ky., for

a visit. I

Ml-. John Stevenson was in Mt.

Sterling Tuesday.

Mr. Green was in ML Sterling

TuestUiv.

Mrs. Reine Middleton has accepted

a position for the conung season with

Poynter and Lancaster. Mrs. Mid-

dleton is a woman of nnnsual gifts

in this line. She will be glad to see

her many friends there.

Miss Florence Sympsou left today

for an extended visit to the Hon. J.

S. ^liller and family, of Kenova, W.
Va., but formerly <>f Washini^ton,

D. C. Mr. Miller was formerly com-
missioner of Internal Revenue under

both of Clev^nd's administrations.

Miss Rose Baldwin leaves Thurs-

day for New York to buv her spring

goods.

Mrs. John W. Christian, of Chiles

-

buT^, announces the engagement of

her daughtre, Margaret Piice, to Mr.

Frederick ll«»o<l Gordon. The wed-

<ling will be one of the beautiful

events of February. Miss Christian

has visited here quite often and this

news is of much interest to her

friends here.
^

Miss Ella Pendle^n kais gone to

Nicholasville for a visit.

Mfss Mrte Shront; Of Owingsville,

i- the attractive guest of Mi8ses,,,Mary

and Lucile Kenaker.

W. W. BANKS HAS BEEN

APPQilEB Qi eOilinEE

INIERESHNB LECTURE

AT THE CITY

Page Fiy;i

WEDDING tmmcE^

Prof. Moore Talks to the Children

Wednescay en "itfllats

the Use?"

Colored Custodian of Elks' Club Re-

ceives Letter From

Washington.

4 Mrs. R. E. Punch, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is tbe ^uest of ber motlier,

Mrs. Ann Burke.

Miss Josephine Scbmiat is yieit-

ing in Richmond.
Mre. Porter bas returned to ber

borne in Pans, after a vis t to lier

Bj
ter, Mrs. W. P. Hackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricbaid Toohey
iiave retii ned from Louisville.

Miss Rose Burke has returned

from a visit to Mt. Sterling.

W. W. Banks, the colored custodian

of the Elks* Club has received the

following aiqM>intment from the chair-

man of the Sub'-conunittee on Public

Comfort in connection with the in-

aufjnnil ceremonies at Washington.

The letter reads as follows:

Dear Sir:—By virtue of the au-

thority vested in me as chairman of

the snb-commiUee on I'nblic Comfort
;in ('onnection with the inaugural cer-

emonies of William H. Taft on March
4th, 1!)09, aud at the suggestion of

Mr. H .P. Slaughter, a member of

the sub-comnii) tee ht-ic, T hereby ap-

point you chairman dl' an auxiliary

<'(»mmittee to tlie l'ul)li<- Comfort

Committee at Washington, for your
city. You are hereby authorized to

select ten members of yf)nr auvilinrv

coinmiltee, the design being to se-

<ure through this medium, accom-
modations for all persons from your
city and neighbori^pod contemplating

visiting Washington to witness Uie in-

auirural ceremonies.

The duties df v<»ur committee will

be to ascertain by publication of

this notice and the membership of

your committee, all persons who de-

sire accomodation in Washington at

the tim<' above stated, and as soon

as you are ai>j)rispd. to address the

undersigned at 609 K street, N. W.,
Washington, 1). C, and we will send
information that will enable them to

select, at a \ery reasonable liite.

veiy (lesiralilc ((uartr rs. No charge is

made for this servi"e.

,
Enclosed herewitli, find blank.

whi<<h you tein pleftse fil! according to

indications and return immediately to

this office. Very respectfully,

DANIEL MURRAY,
(thairman sab-committee on Public

Comfort

^In addressing' the students of the

High School Wednesdav morning on

tlu' subject, "Whats the. Use," Prof.

Moore saitl in part:

The question "Whats the Use?" is

a sensible one and requires in most
eases a sensible answer. The qucs-

ti()!i is a natural one aud may he

answered in two ways—by ob.-^erva-

tion and through the experience of

others—and in extent though per-

haps not in value the latter means in

far the greater. Tho-^c in jiositions

of authority and coubdence must an-

swer the question and the teacher,

preacher, parent, or superior who
cannot or will not do so where the

matter '"x ((uestion comes under his

:uithoriry is unlit for the position he

holds.

Tbe value of school work is ques-

tioned by the student very often and
we must trust to the patience and

ability of tbe teacher and t() the Com-

mon sense of the student to get a sat-

isfactory answer. To make better

men and women, to raise the standard

of thinking and living, to cultivate

:ippreciation of tlu' good and useful

surely these advantages may be

grasped by a mind even still in in-

fancy. The idea that should be

'grasped l)y the >tu<l<'n1 c-pccially iu~,

i' -rer grades of education is that
j

• uot preparing for life butj

jic.i, 'iviug life, that they are t\"'. i

fnc*n:y *iainin£ for a race that i <

t.'Ue i)lace at "-ome tini>' in the fut • c

'>rit that I hey have been running th'
|

ace for a long time sl'-'^ady, and t
'

success vi" failure, ngbt living andj

<'timc s-ba'dd be just a:- rc.nl to tbe

l:il«l ."ii ln> life as I; thv' man I

No bruM' li of miM li p! ••para:'<»ii i-

'

t'». u»:.ir; t rtant to ma-U I ••^pcllin".'.

<<'uinuusli\>, geog Ii>.^nd otiier

' r-iderrated t- ' •»cIi«m.| • Oj
|

: (' icjilly of much more importance^

ili.-it .-icme of the "ologies" that may
••(.me in his college course. The
thought rf every day business shows
the use of mathematics. History i

inrst be studied befoie history can he'

inielirgenlly made—and the school

cliildicn (.f Winchester must certainly .

make history if our city is to have a

.

history worthy of the name. Latin,
|

rlietonc, and all other courses in (uir
j

->cliools have their use and the teach- i

cr who expects to succeed in gaining

interest must be prepared to show
these advantages.

Outside of school the question

:-omes up as to "What-^ the I'se*'' in

husincss. ])olitics. reliiiiun and in al-

most every instance the question sug-

gests the answer.

•'Success is the aim of each. For

success there is nece>-:aiy a certain

amount of jjulgnu'nt to dctei-mine the

differenoe between the practicable,

and the impracticable; energy to at-

tack problems that even to our judg-

ment may seem at first too big: cour-

age to cany tiiviuiih ai:ain.'-t all ob-

stacles what we have undertaken; and
tact last and most necessaiy of all.

The brain detei-mines for us wheth-
er a thing is possible or impossible.

Conscience tells us wlicthcr it is right

or wrong. Our energy prompts u.<

to undertake what both conscience

and the . mind approves and when
these three functions of man are

workiuiT in harmony tluii each uian

an answer for himself the question.

mats the Uset"

MIm H«Imi MaleiMy Remantte^ilih
thur Herbert Osbom*.

Philade]phi.a, Feb. 3.—The follow-
ing announcement of the Maloner-
Osborne wedding has been made fey

the parents of Miss Maloney:
"Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maloney an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Helen, to Mr. Artaur Herbert
Osborne of New York. The marriage
was solemnized by the Rev. Ste^han
M. Lyons, pastor of St. GatbMlM's
church. Sprins Lake, N. J.. on Twm-
day. February 2. at 8 a. m.. in tb»
preaence of tbe famny.
"The above action on the part of

Miss Maloney and Mr. Osborne is

taken with thm full nnctioii o( tlia

church."

Miss Maloney, after her secret mar-
riage to Arthur H. Osborne, eloped
with Srunup] R. Clarkson, of London,
who was a guest at her fatlier's hsma.
The elopers were finally located lu
Europe and Miss Maloney was
brought home. The marriage to Oa-
borne was later annulled by the New
York couTta.

Senate FIxee Brewnsvllie Date.
WaMiington, Feb. 8.—An agreement

was reached in ttie senate to vote on
February 28 on the Aldrich substitute

bill for the appointment of a court of
Inquiry te determine the qualifica-

tions for re-enliptraent of the dis-

charged soldiers of the 25th infantry,

as the result of the Brownsville in-

cdent. The senate passed a house bill

which is intended to prevent the im-

portation of opium Into the United
Stateo except for medicinal purposes.

TO DAV
You can get ttiat .Watch you have
wanted at discount of FerCt,^
for cash.

————

—

Why Not Get One To-da^r?

C* BOWEN t
Jeweler and Opticiaii.

ART GALLERY OPENS AUDITING BOOKS.

mi ROOM SCENE

uF RAPID GUN PLAY

TwaPirs8isFatiii]fliliiniijir-

ing Sensationl IriA

Another Rendltien.

"To paraphrase a prorerb,* maun
ders the Pl!11osoT;^er of Folly, "onf

night say that w;ien you are with

the Appinns you should do things in

the Appiao waj."

A Beautiful Line of
New Riigfs

n all the latest patterns
and weaves. Almost any
sise at almost any price.

^ X 12 RvLgs

from 9j^»SO up.

SEE OUR NEWSPRNKSTOGK.

We tftve SCftl Green Tfad-

The Winn Furniture Co.

WALKS INTO TROUBLE

Man Arrested on Murder Charge
While Inquiring for Friend.

lAncaster. Pa., Feb. 3.—Paul Fom-
walt was arrested in connection with
the murder of Alfred Hal|m«n, a
farmer^ and later confessed he was
impUcated. Walter Aatpn, a compan-
ion, walked into the police station
and asked if a friend of his had
been arrested In connection with the
murder. He was immediately placed
under arrest and a few hours later

Fornwalt was apprehended. Forn-
walt implicated Aston, and the let-

ter's brother who has not yet been
arrested. Hallman was shot to death
by one of two masked men, wte en*
tered his home.

Fort Worth, Texas, reh. S.—Two
persons were, it is believed, fatally

wounded and two sertooriy tanxt wbas
six shots were fired in lbs dMMek
court room from tke crowded eonl-
dors. The trial of WlUie MuIhoBse,
charged with seduction, was proceed-
Ipg. One of the attorneys for the de-

fense was speaking when the shoot-

ing began.
Dave Ross received a bullet in the

back and arm; .Tames Smith was shot

in the head, three bullets took effect

In John Haines' back and arm and
A. P. Wiley was wounded in tbe 1^
"Miss VernA Ware and her htother
Charles Ware were arrested duurged
^ith the shoottta*; ft is Lumi^t
flain^a and Smith will die and fian
are entertained that Ross will not ro-

cover. Wiley will recover. The
greatest excitement prevailed In the
court room while the shoOtbis
taking place.

WaKers* Gift to Baltimore Accessible
To Public Today.

Baltimore. Feb. 3.—^Vith the open-
ing of the splendid Walters art pal-

'ery to the public today Baltimore will

have opportunity of claiming for its

own one of the finest collections of
art objects in the world.

^e new white marble building at

tte oorner /of Charles and, Center
sCraot coBtaiws not only the faraoos
MainrsBti collection of old masters
and ceramics. p|urchased in 1902 for
nearly 51.000,(MM), but also the works
of art previously owned by Mr. Wal-
ters ard those since added to his col-

lections.

Henry Walters, tbe art collector,

whose generosity has given Baltimore-
ans the new gallery, is one of the
city's oest known capitalists and phi-

lanthropists. He is the largest stock-
holder in the AtlanUc Coast line and
has msBjr othor extenslTO hoslBessJii-
tereoliL Be is aa oathiisUstlc yaehts-

Mr. J. S. K.-(Miil, L. uisville, es»
pert acc<»u!iU'!ii. is in t!ie city foir

I a t'u\f day.-i auditing the books in Ikm

I

offices of the Bnrtey Tobacco Society.

TENTH JUROR SELECTED.

NASHVILLE, Teun.. V\ h. 3.^. A.
Woodruff was sel<'('t( d as juror ten in

the Cooper tibl.

i—
OVER 16,080 MAJORITY.

IXDTANxVPOLlS. lud.. Feb. 3«.~

President Lewis' majority over Jbfan

1 Walker for president . of the

workers was 16^U9. Walknr
ceived 66,768 votes.

on Pnm Cooklo Burr.
JiBMorille. La., Feb. 8.—The despte-

ed eo^e borr bids Hir to boeomte a
product of cnltiyation. An experi-

ment of making oil from the weed in

a mill erected for the purpose at Vi-

dalia. La., is said to ha^ proved very
successful and the fanners in this

section have gone in for its gathering
on a large scale. The promoters of

the rlan say the future may derelop
a Qockie bnrr plantatioB fai ^laoo of

COMPLETES INSPECTION.

CULEBRA, C uuai Zone, Feb. 3.—
Taft completed his inspeetioQ of
canal today. Leaves Suiday for NepT
Orleans. '

DISAPPOINTED^ tOVE.
«

PITTSBURG, Peun., Feb. 3.—
Laura Fitzarerald, fifteen-year-old

diuip:hter of a farmer near here, vm^
< iil('s by shootingf. Was disappoiofto

ed in love.

CXPEQ LONG CONTEST
/

ARRESTED BY WHOLESALE

Pittsburg Police Attempt to Stop As-

saults in Residenee District.

Pittsburg,. Feb. 3.—More than two
hundred negroes wero arrested in an
effort by the police department to
render the Herron hlll restdmce sec-

tion of the city safe. In tne last f<*w

weeks numerous attarics bave been
made by nepro(^s unon younj; 'vomen
and girls, earh of Avhich has been
repulsed, but the offenders have in-

variably escaped. The police force
was increased but the attacks con-
tinued, and a raid way made through
the negro quarters and every colored
man who i»uld not show that he was
employed was wrested as a Tagraat.

Aeronauts Dashed to Death.
Saint Pons, France. Fee. t.—A bal-

loon which %a8 drifting over the
mountains was overcome by a gaW
The occupants of fhe car. two Bm-
deaux aeronanta; tHed In vahi to
make a descent, but a violent gnat
dashed the balloon against a bowlder
and the occnpants were Mf^^

linnols Senatorial Situation Con-
tinues in Deadlock.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 3.-Thrce
more ballots in joint session of the

general assembly demonstrated that

the senatorial situation is tied up as

tightly now as it has been at any
time since the deadlock began over
the selection of a senator to succeed
Seoalor Albert J. Hopkins. No one
here expects the senatorshlp to be
settled this week and farther than

to

THREE ARE KILLED.

CHILLICOTHE, Mo., Feb. 3.—Ba-
^neer Stipp, fireman Brown and
braketfian Belcher were killed when
t^Ao steel: ti;iii - • '.) the rhira^.1. Mil-

wuukee and Si. Paul r.-'ilwiiy collided

lu'udon at Pow er.s\ ill*', Mo. £}ugiliQCr

Kent was fatally injured.

Mistaken ^or Prowler.

Wmo, Tex., Feb. t.—Erioel Lanier,

a sMttoityOf Paalqninn cokHred.otd-

lego^ Is deod at the hands of a fellow

student, who mistook him for a
prowler. A week ago a man was
found prowling about the girl's dormi-
tory and one of the students was de-

tailed to act as a guard. Just to tost

the guard's pluck, Lanier started to-

wards litas menacintfy and was shot
dead.

\(ETOES THE BILL.

NASllVILLt:, TtiuK, Fih. Gov-

ernor I'altersou vetoed the bill pro-

hibiting the manufacture of intoxi-

cants in Tennessee today.

Haskell is Restrained.
Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 3.—Judge R.

E. Campbell. In the federal court, is-

sued a temporary order, restraining
GoTemor Charles N. Haskell, Atto^
ney GeneitU West and the state <tf

Oklahoma from interfering with the
property oi the Kansas Natural Gas
company and other foreign corpora-
tions and individuals, seelcing to pipe
gas out 9tt tkm stato.

Drys Score Three Victories.
*

Indianapolis, Feb. 3.—Three more
Indiana counties. Parke. Huntington
and Switzerland, were voted dry in

local option elections. Twelve coun-
ties thus far have voted against sa-

loonj) and the dry element has not
met 9ne defeat in the trials with the
wet% .

Work.
The work that a man likes to do !

too often done by somebody oisok

Komura Is for Peace.
Tokio, Feb. 3.—Count Komura,

Japan's foreign minister, in an ad-
dress to the lover house -of the di^t.

not only declared Japan' t'oreign pol-

icy to be ihe maintenance of friendly
relations with all rowers, but spoke
with particular outimism of the fu-

ture relations with \merica.

Walthour Defeat"? Wills.

Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 3.—Bobby Wal-
thour won two out of three heats of
a fifteen irile motor-paced race with
Albert Wills, of England.

TttC MfM Of ir.

Smallpox hns brotan odt fho
West Virginia hospital fOr the Insatie
at Weston.

Will Ward, colored, has l>€en sen-
tenced to death at Wilmington, X. C,
for criminal assault on e white
woman.

Jotrn Gilmer Itfpeed, author oC nolo,
committod wMdm at Meahapt, N. J.

The eabbaco' ei«p of MiAilo eona-
ty, Ala., was- nilMed by the rscot
cold snap.

Heavy losses ha?^ been sastained
by forest fires in soutkwestem T

Fire destroyed the plant of
American Tubular Axihe

Toledo. O.; loss |125,tait.

F. M. Ecklenberg,
of the Senley (Tex)
committed snicide.

Dnring a family /quarrel
Grande, Ore., Clajrten S;

fatally wounded his

P. Launis.

Bigelow's Claim Denied.

Cincinnati. O. Feb. 3.—The claim

of Albert S. Bigelow that the attempt
of the Calumet and Hecla company to

vote a large block ot stock in the Os-

ceola Cbnsolldated Mining company
a year ago was an act In restraint

of trade was denied by the United
Stales ciicntt court of appeals, . the

dedskm of the lower court In dismlss-

fmg his suit being affirmed.

Iceland Out For Fine Roads. ^
Highway iriiitroVi'iiuMit is becoming

a live i.s.sue in I<elantl. It is claimed

that with good roads more than 40;;0W

acres of land could be niaOo profitable

for agricultural purposes and that such

roads would lead to iht develi^pment

of Uie rich veins of g- kl vfhich are

known to exist %ear Reykjavik, ths

chief seaport

Five Caught In Cave-In.

Akron, C, Feb. 9.—One man was
killed and four others nearly smoth-
ered to deat.i in a cave-in at Glendal'?

cemetery, vliere av. (-.xcava'ion

being n:aJf for a varalt. Alii har!

I'.ings. br.rit'd -nder tons of eav. •.

was taken cit dead. F- rr rtt'ior r.c

were r'escaed with great dilUculty.

ImperfOct Man.
IUc!itrr: V^r'^ '"-.It is ttai

he has so many small ones.

An«sl's Gifts.

If, instead of a gem, or even of a
flower, we could cart the gift of a love,

ly thought into the heart of a friend,

that would bo giving as the angels. 1

suppose, must give.—George Mao-

Ccuse for Anger.

Because a neighbor lured away his

excellent cook a Jersey man is build-

ing a spite fence betwer:i his house
and thai of his fortunate rival. Prol^

ably he doesn't want to see how happF
tto other fellow is.

RHEUMATIIi mmMY OF A HML

La

Driven frantic by tlie severf pains I cure, 't^ive years aj;o the T^rfH^^p So-
ot" inflammatory rheumatism, Thomas P'ia^ <^'n^ ?i>ve a beneQ£ ^lanee, Ihr
Casiserly, 1500 Bast Second street, is J;"^^'^' '^^ ''^ ^^'"^'IJ "^^^ used to

.,<s.w. I 4V,„ n 4- 1 i- IT 'tray the expeuse.s of sending fikn ttr.'ouhued at the ( entral Statum House,
.^j^ CleteeiwrMeh.

™ ^
He was sent to the St. Elizabeth Uos-

|

Papers will be filed in the Probate
pital Tuesday afternoon for treat-; Court against him ThnrsAnr ttn a
ment, but he became fiuiitic tluit liiiincy cli.Mcrp aiwl h>> will bo'gwwo a-
he wa.s removed to the Station. Wed- . heai in-. -Dayton (0.) HeraJd, ^wm,
uesday he was placed in a cell. He 14. l't<i.». How different is this:
raved all day and in the' night he The Rheumaline Co.—I wish to tes-
tore all tbe clothes from his body. tify to the wonderful me.i<s of Rhen-
That ho is a pawnshop aud has maline. After hnvinir suftVred with

millions of dollars' worth of diamonds rheumatism for five years J was Ad-
iihout him is one of the many hallu- Sised to try Rheuroaline. The first
cinations of his brain. He says that bottle gave m^ great relief, .irufafter
he has been to New York and made taking the .«,econd bottle, fi»jrether wilh
larpe purchases of precious stoiK . the cyp^uh-. I can t ru Ih t\i lly «ay 3
He wants to deliver them. He also ! am entirely cured. 1 will gladly «ib-
imagines that he is Mayor, While in

the role of Mayor he ordered the sa-
loons to keep open all nis^t, and for
a piano play ragtiBie until he gets'

tired-

He has suffered from rheumatism
for a nnn^er of years and has spent
the major portion of his earnings in

trying to cure himself. More than a

hondred nights has he spent iji Turk-
cdi bathhouses, takiu;.' baths to re-

lieve hia pain, and several times he
hma goBO to bathing plaees in Indixna
jumI Ifiefcigan in hope of effectihg s

stantiate these statements nt-toQ^
time if eaUed npon.

JOfrX H. BKroER,
41<> New, street

Rheumaline cures rheuraatisai^ lian-
l>ago, seifttiea, neuralgia, *goi|t «rJkiA-
ney, liver, bladder, .qtomaeh ortlood
trouWes, caused by nric"acid. It«BS|lB
^1.00. lilieumaline capsules slop
pain and cost oOc- Rheumafine ^tifl^-

lets relieve constipation and eeetJie.
For sale by The Phillips Dn^ tCo.

Get Shenmnltue. It removes the
eanse.
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Afrala Ihe minisler's voice fell upon
tlielr ears, ieiKatiiis; (be ^uieiim wordt;:

**And have declared the same before
God and In llie presence of these wit-
csses, I prouonnce them husband and
Wife. What (led hath joined together
Jet no miiu put asunder."
Dick, shaken and hurt, slowly san':

Id his knees, covering his face with his
kukds. A dry sob shook his frame.
Here was the end of all his hopes,
*ere the sad reward for yean of to.l

and wmltlng.

*^ow.you know Wlqr yon can't stay
kere^" aald AUen, his tones foU
my.
*V9W 1 know."
IMck staggered to his feet and start-

di Mindly awny from the house.
•Dick," cried Allen in a broken voice,

"forgive mo. Slie's my child! She
loves him now!"
The betrayed friend took his hand

without looking at hhu. In valu he
tried to hide his deep emotion. "I
know," he fa H i red. "I'll never trou-
ble her. I'll po away never to retoni."
"Where ll yoo go?" asked Allen.
''Back where I came ftom—bai^ into

th» desert Into the land of dead
tkta. Poodbyr
Ab be wmng the ranchman's hand

aad turned- to w.-Uk out of (he life oi
his old comrades and the woman he
kired h<> heard t!ic minister repeal:
•TTie blessini: of »!ie Almighty Father
POBt upon and iihiile with yow DOW and
fbreverniore. Amen."
"Evermore. Amen!" faltered Dick,

Wdding a last mule farewell to Allen.
The old ranchman watclied him

Vtfetly.as he mounted his hcurse and
W9iit down the trail.

His reverie was interrupted by the
bants of laui^ter of the weddlni;
laeets and the cries of Fresno: "Kiss
tlw bride, 8Iim! Kiss the bride!"

CHAPTER X.

FIVE weeks had passed since the
marriage of Echo and Jack. On
her retuni from the honeymoon
in the little hunting cabin in

the Tortilla range the young wife set

to work, and already great changes
had been made In the ranch house on
the Sweetwatw. Booms woe repa-

Ipend and ludnted. Tbe bic center
TBi« was altered Int* a co^y liTlug

nooL On tlie long, low window, giv-

ing an outlook on fields of altelftft, com
and the silver rll>bons of the Irrigation

ditches, dainty muslin curtains now
hung. Pi "trod geraniums filled the sill,

and lu tbe unused fireplace Echo had
placed a jar of feru.s. A clwk ticking

on the mantelpiece added to the cheer-

fblness and hominess of the house. On
the walls horns of mountain sheep and
antien of antelope and dew alternated

wtdi the qiounted heads of puma and
iMifEalo. Tluoagh tbe ofien window
aae.caught a glimpse of tlte arms of a

wladndll and the ontbuUdiiigs ct tbe
home ranc;i. Navajo blankets wcxe
scattered o er the floors and seats.

I BSeho had taken the souvenirs of tb>»

bunt and trail which Jack had collect-

ed and, with a woman's touch of re-

finement, liad used them for deconi-

tlve effects. She had in truth made
ttie room her verj' own. The grace
and charm of her personality were
•lamped up<jn the environment.

The men of the ranch fairly woralUl^
•i, Seho. Sending to Kansas City,

ttey purchased a piano for lier as a

Mrthday gift. On the morning when
the wagott l>roii|^t it over from Flor-

eaee station little work was done about
tSe. place. Thv instrument had be<Mi

Tinpacke<l and pliiced in the living room
In; Echo's al>s("n< e. Mrs. Allen, Polly

and Jim rode over to be present at the

pte.^entatlon. The don»irs gathered In

tele living room to admire the gift.

jWAich shone bravely under the ener-

igetfe poUshing of Mrs. Allen.

"Thafs an elegant ittstramrat,'' was
flicr observation as «he flicked an Imag-
lany speck of dust from tlie case.

JSfbWy opened the lid, saying^ •*Just

».W^t Echo wanted."
Jrm cockcti lii.s iicad as if h^ were

examining now pinto pony.
"Sent all i lie way up to Kansas City

fer it. eh?"
"That's right. Undo Jim!** cliorased

tbe punchers.

*^«w the room's comid^** aa-

saoBced Polly. *'Bcbo^s made a big

dwoge around' bM«.'* Tbe group
gnvely followed Polly's mpumwiag
g^mcos.

**That she has," assented Mrs. Allen

"tooked like a bam when Jack was a

btlrtielor. This certainly is the finest

fcibid of a birthday present you all

ce^ld have thought of."

.J'Joeepfaine 'U cry in a minute, boys."

chuckled AUen.
"Yon besh up!" snapped lite wife.

Scaring at tiie grinningnuKhmh.
SagebmiAi poured cSk «• the no^-

ening wa^n by cliangtBg the eaawtr-
aation. itpealdng as if ' making a dare,

he challenged, "What I want to know
is, is there anybody here present as can
rassle a tnim out of that there bOK?"
No one came forward.

"Ain't there none of you boys that

can play on a pianny?" he demanded.
"I've pla.\ ed on the big square one

down at the Lone Star," gravely piped

up Show Low.
''What did yon playr' asked tlie in-

QQiBitlve Polly.

Toker," anewcrid Siiow Jmw se-

riously, his face showing no trace of

buinor.

*Tokerr Polly repeated, in disgust.

That's all they ever plays on it,"

explained Show Low indignantly.

Polly grew Impatient. This presen-

tation was a serious affair and not to

be tiirned into an audience for the ex-

ploitation of Show Low's adventures.
Moreover, she did not like to be used
even Indirectly jvs si target for fun-

making, although she delighted In

making some one else a feeder for her
Ideas of fun.

Fresno modestly announced be was
something of a musical artist

**l low I can shake a tune bat' of
that" he declared.

"Let's liear yoo;" cried Polly, ntber
doubtful of Fresno's ability.

"Step up, perfesser," cried Allen
heartily, slapping him on the back.
Fresno grinned and solemnly rolled

up his sleeves. ITis comrades eye<l his

every move closely. He spat on his

hands, approached the piano and
glared fiercely at the keyboard.
"My ma had one of them there

thing.s when* I was a yeartia*,** he ob-
served.

Fresno spun the seat of his piano
stool until it almost twirled off tlie

crew. His actions created tbe great-
est interfst. eq>ecially to Fjuentbesis.
who peered under tb» seat to see the
wlieehi go round. Fresno tluew his
leg over tbe ^t as if mounting a
horse.

"Well, boys, whai ll you have?" hp
asked, glancing from one to the other
In imitation of the manner of his

friend, the pianist in the Tucson
h(mkytonk. on a lively evening.
"The n.<^uai poison," abeoitly answer*

ed Show Low.
Sa;,'. lirnsh stmck him in the breast

with the back of his hand. "Shut UR**
he growled.

TumiDg to Fresno, he said. •^Glviam
tbe—er—The Maiden's Prsyer.* *•

Fresno wlilAed about so gitlckly
that he almost lost hte balaaee. Gaz-
ing at the petitioner in blank amaze-
ment, be shouted, "The what?"
Sagebn^h blushed under his tan. In

a most apologetic voice he snid, "Well,
that's the flr.st tunc my sister learned
to play, an' she played it continuous—
which is why I K-ft home."
"I'd sure like to oblige you, but

maidens' prayers ain't In my repetory,"
explained the mollified musician.
Fresno raLsed his finger uncertainly

over the keyboard, searching for a key
fkom which to aaake a start The
group watclied him expe«rtantly. As
lie struck a note each mftmber «f his

sodleoiee jumped back iu surprise at

the sound. Fresno scrat^rhed his head
and gingerly fingered another key.

After several false starts, backing and
filling over the keyiwurd, he began to

pick out with one fl-'iger the air "The
Suwanee River."

"That's It. Now we re started," he
cried exultantly.

His overconfiw/tfuce led him to strike

a false note.

"BzcoM mo," be apologized. -Qot
the ctnttper on tbe wrong chip.**

Once mor* be essayed playing the

old mrfody, but became hi^iclcssly con-

fused.

•T>am tlw tuner he mumbled.
Sagebrusli, ever ready to cheer up

the failing courage of a performer.
chirrui>ed. "Shuffle 'em U^ Ig^hiv an'
begin a uew deal."

Fresno spat on his hands and ruffled

his hair like a musical genius. Again
be soucbt tbe rhythm alnoDg the keya

m trtod to wbtode the atr. That
vice ftdled him.
"Will you all wblptlc that tune? I'm

forgettin' it," was his plaintive request.

"Sure! Let her go^ boysr cried Sage-
brush.

Falteringly, with many stops and
sudden starts, they tried to accompany
Fresno's halting pursuit over the key-
board after the tune that was dodging
about in his mind. All at once the

player struck his gait and introduced

a Tlriatlon .Qii tbe bass notea.

(To be Continued.)

I No Flies on Him.
Two Irishmen, just landed, stopped

St a private boarding house on One hot

I

July night Retiring early, they left

tlie window open and the li^t burn-
ing brightly. Tbe mosquitoes swarm-
ed into the room and began biting.

Mike, awnkentng. called to Pat t<

r^ot out ttie' light. Pat got up and put

It out and crawled back to bed again

Pat awoke about an hour later an<'

found the room full of fir'^flies an<^

said: "It's no use. Mike. They are

toming in wlth lantems!"

PiMUMire Trips*

'XSolng to tbe north pole is no pleap

un trip." said the sympathetic friend

•'WeD," answered the arctic explore!

*tt reminds me somewhat of tbe ave^

age pleasure trip. Everybody is so an*

hMU to start an.I so glad to get home
—Washington StaV.

Much Timber Goes to Waste.
A writer in the London Times est

mates the yearly destruction of tin

bar by rotting for lack of use, in th

great forest of Uganda, in the regie

near the source of the Nile, at no
than nmm biUkm cubic ^oat
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Teach the ChiU Self

Control—Husbands

fFhoThn'tTaltBusi-

ness at Hqmt— The

Social Climber,

You Cannot Aosiiiiiir Jhese tetioDSI

**Teach a child self-control," remark-

ed the wise woman, and you give it

the key to success.

Bvery one can succeed at some one
thing in this world. The reason whi'

moat women fail is lieeause they have
no perseverance, and the reason they
have ijiM^lieverance to because tliey

l»vw'*^^^T«ontrol.
The continually pitying them-

selves and giving In to themselves, so

tliat .-sustained work and energy on
j

fieir part is impossible. The}- always
j

have to do what they feel like doing.
|

T'nfortun". tely this state of mind does!
not tit in with the acbeme of things in

|

tfiis world. I

One can't begin too early training a

child. Even a tiny baby to capable of

being reasoned with. At an early age
it shows whether it to going to be a

wise little man or woman or a little

tyrant with an uncontndtobie temper.

The good mother never huinors her
child. She never helps her to pity her-

self. She endeavors, on the other hand,
to teach her to stand on her ow!i feci

and to keep her feelings well under
control.

I have seen a child who because it

rained on a i)icnic day made the entire

house miserable. It stood in front of

the window bawling and exclaiming
"Oh, dear!" as if that could help mat-
ters any. And no wise parent saw
that tlito selltoh lack of self control on
the chad's part would have ita efl!ects

In after life.

How blind, some people are!

1—^Why do you continue

bathing your knees and elbows
one bi, a time, when you can
stretch out in a full bath tem-
pered te suit you, and can do so
e\ c: y mo,tung if yott wisht

2—Why pump and earzy wat-
er for your kitchen and laun-

dry work when you can have it

at hand tor the turning of a
faucet T

3—Why take chanees on
drinkingr germ-filled cistern wat-
er when you can get it from a
larjre reservoir filtered through
the best filter plant South of the

Ohio River?

4—Why have a dry, dismal-
looking yard when you can have
it filled with green glass and
blooming flowers, and can at the

same time get lid of tlie dust in

tbe streett

5—Why suffer other incon-
veniences when you can hare
everything for Am eomfort and
health of your family rig^t in
the house

T

6—Is it not true that the an-
swer is not "lack of money," but
lack of economy and enterprise
and indifferenee to getlnif tte
most out of lifef

C. F. ATTERSALL, Superintendent

Wineliester Water Works Co.,
INCOKPOKATrnD.

At cor Maple Street and Lexington Brenue, will tell you all about it.
You'll be snrDtisedat how inexpensive these priTilegee are.

Don't Fish For Social Bids.

If you want to be a snc^eas socially,

don't run atter women. Be as ctiarm-

hig as you know how to be and people
wlU like you and invite you, but don't

ani^ for bids at social functiona, don't
pester your acquaintances asking them
why they don't call, and don't over-

work tbe telephone. Give tbe others

An Advance for Winchester

!

WE have just installed at opreat expense our
new engine and other machinery with which
we are now prepared to furnish DAY CUR-

RENT for light and heat, and power for fans and
other motors.

T.et lis give you estimates on this and all sorts
of electric hghting.

Remember that electric light is superior to alF
others. It is safe, clean, cheap, comfortable,
convenient, ^ver ready. We tumish it on meter
if desired.

Winchester .Raiiwatj. Light & Ice Co.
INCORl-riRATEn.

W. p. HACKETT, Geni.. Mgr.
y. S —We famish lee in Winter as well as Summer.

"OH, DSAB MS I"

a ohance ringing you up, and If they
ilon'C do that, why, be patient. Every-
thing will come in time.

Xliere are two or three women 1

know who make perfect bores of

themeelvea. They are in evidence at

efvery *^day at iMHBe^" th^ come
armed with a paclmge of vhritflig cards,

which they deal out almost the minute
tiiey are introduced; they bluff at

knowing the rich Mrs. X. and tbe cele-

brated Mrs. Y.; they havo "social

climber" written all over their laces,

and that Is why thej' are avoided as

much as possible, if they didn't worli
overtime and appear so anxioini people
would lilce them, I'm sure.

eeonomy of Costly Poods.
The econonfy of expoislve foods is

explained by the fact that digestion,

at least in man, is dependent upon
flavors, without which it Is so defec-

tive that we do not obtain the jroud < f

the food w? swallow. As far as ex-

periii!<'Mts ^^). they substantiate tlies--

as.sertions, for the si^ht and smell of

ploasin;: food start the flow <»f di

gestive fli.ids. while disagreeable odors

aud sight stop it. Delicatessen, then,

would seem to be staples, for they are

necessary. The talk of being able to

subsist on a few cents a day is simply
nonsense and leads to deterioration of

healtli. What seems to be extravii-

gance in food purebaeee .may be
wholesome instincL The hl^ cost of

living is partly due to the cost of the
flavors we need. We commend these

ideas to our worthy dietetic econo-

mists. I.Aymcn may not be so fooiish

as the physiologists themselves.—
American Medicine.

A Quesfcien For Wives.

A great many women complain that
their husbands do not talk business
with them. They want to be taken
Into complete confidence, and they are

not. This is sometimes their uwu fault.

"I do'i't tell my wife about my af-

fairs any more," remarked a man to

me, "because she always says *! told

you sol' wheu things turn out wrong.
Her reproaches during the panic were
the worst tilings I iiad to bear. Never
again will I eipoee myself to her
criticism by telling of, plans 1 liave

formed. She underBtands, too little

about tbe risks involved in the hfusi-

ness world. If I succeed she plunges
into extravagance, and if I fail she
blames me. I'd rattier keep things to

myself."

Is the gentleman right or not? What
do you think about it?

MAUD BOBIMBON.

A Novel Method of AdveKising.

A storekeeper in a small out of the

way town many years ago bit upon a
novel method of advertiaing bis store.

He couched the Idea ot buying up
the stock ci staibpe at the poatofllce

across the way. The postmaster ob-

jected to be denuded of all his stock,

but his mysterious customer demanded
the stamps over the counter, sheet aft-

er sheet, a.s an ordinary member of

the public until he had bought every

stamp to be had. Then he tonk the

stock over to his store across tbe road
and plastered his windows with no-

tices that postage stamps were only

to be liad at his store, and to his mor-
tification tlw postmaster bad to send
customers acroee to the store over tbe
way for any stampa they needed nntfl

some days after lie once more got In a
stock from lieadqnarters.

Picture Styles.

Tlie picture stylee are prominent in

tbe fMbhHiable wardrobe, and the pic-

ture wraps and coats are pffrtkmiarly

tttracttve. There Is a velvet shoulder
?ape which lias caught the passing
fancy because of Its beauty and con-
venience. It Is made with long ends
hanging down the front of the gown,
while the back comes only to the
waist line. There are no sleeves, but
tbe armn are thrust through shawl-
like plece.s, which fall from the neck
something in dolman fashion. Large
baadoome oroam^nti fasten the front

Won a Wife by His Skill.

Action was a Grecian painter of

about the time of Alexander, and he
won his wife by his great work. He
painted a picture called "The Nuptials

of Ale.Kander and Roxane," which was
exhibited at the Olympic games. It

created such a stir that one of the

judges cried in admiration, **I reserve

crowns tor the victuious athletes, but

I give my daughter In marriage to tlie

painter Action as a recompense for bis

picture.** Action waf one of the art-

ists w1h> excelled in the art of mix in c:

colors. He could not po to the nearest

store and purchase them, as artists do
today.

Drawing the Line.

"I don't mind listening to a man who
is paying for my dinner tell me the

story of his life," said the woman.
"Men*s lives are generally interesting,

but I won't stand to bear a woman tril

fverytidng she Imows, even If She Aqea
pay for my dinner. Td rather pay for

my own dinuM' and get an oiccasionsl

sfciy at the cimTsrsation.''—Ksv Tocfc

Press.

THE VERY BEST.

Have any of our readers seen are-
cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekl|
Enquirer? If not, it will pay tc

send for a oc^y, if for no other ptir«

pose than to note its present greal

worth as an educator ir«. all things

that tend to make life prosperous,

and home, the happiest pkm oo
earth.

The editor by asking its readers
to criticise and suggest improve-
ments ; and followiug advice thu£
obtained is enabled to produce a

paper that exactly fits needs of a
family and a material aid to father,

mother and children in reaching

that higher level in social life,

where content and oonfort nigfm
supreme.
Father obtains ample informatfeo

that guides in the where, when and
how to regulate and increase the

Income from his efforts. The
mother in management of house-

hold aftdrs, practical economy,
government of children, and othez

duties that makes her toil a labor

of love. Children's minds and
hearts are freed from thoughts of

questionable amusements and fri-

volitks of life, and encotiraged to

emtdate all that is helpftil in plan-

ing for a useful future in life.

The Grand Idea being that ; "As
are our Homes, so will be the Oooi"

mtinity, State and Nation."

A most desirable help, is ami-
sectarian sermon eich week, ao

preached by that LihMcal Student

Pastor Chas. T. Russell ; a forcible

reminder of the spiritual and tem-

poral rewards gained by righteous

living as preferable to a Godless

life that brings nought but misery

to the home.
Other departments and featnres

are above the ordinary, the unani-

mons verdict of its readers being

:

"The cleanest and best famUy
Weekly known to tliem.

Sample copies may be had hf
writing to the EnqcisjesiCcatfASl^
Cfnrinnaid- O

The iiljfriafM.

The lUyrian provlnoe formed a
short^red government being insti-

tuted by Napoleon in 1809. fhnn vari-
ous territories talten from Aa^Mtk
north and east of the Adriatic. The
government was abolij-hed in IS 14-1 5.

The ancient Illyrians are now repre-
sented by the Albanians, which fact
doubtless gave the little kingdom its

title. «

-CALL. ON-

NOSON^IlieTniisferHaii
by day or night, if you want
your baggage transferred.

OFFICE-Hmm PImim 94;

NifM PhMe 339.

IMnriiH Tran^
Crating, Handling and Hauling Fur-

niture, Pianos, Etc., a Specialty.

up. 19 North Matai Street Both Phoses

WINCHESTER
TAMNWM COMPANY,
sS c i.HainntPn9t.

Mm Clenei, Prmi Mi

SKATING

!

This is the season of the
year in which skating will

be enjoyed by alL

THIS IS THE. BEST
RINK IN TH£
*BI^UEORASS«

We teach you free if

you do not know how,
either in the morning or

between regular sessions.

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
Adminimi 5c Skates 10c.

EVENOIGSCSSIONS];
Adminioo lOc Skates ISc

Auditorium
V-

This the time of the year for

Accident and Sickness.
Let Us Write You an

Accident and Sick

Benefit Policy.
It's the best on the market.

Jouett's Ins' Company.
BothHioiietTl.

MAQAfsI

VPASOLINC Engines

SIMPLE! RELIABLE!

ECONOMICAL!

SoM llMtor a PMitivt tarMtw
mnErORMTALOSttE

X. W. Cor. . Main aad MitUi, ^ ^

ittllUIGAS Elliilit & MfG. en

WINOHl

D.B.IIAIIPIQIi.PreL HKXttltt,

Glirk CmiH NitNul Buk.

uriftah—%e*. - " ICeatqeto

Burplm,^100,<KX>.
Undivided Profits, tOOO

— OHMilaefl 1M«, iMlnt tha oldeat Bask la

OoUootloau maA* oa all poiati. and yoar aa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. a. mizMM-

60S.Bab^

PErnHXTON, BUCH a.BINlU

AttmMys M Law.

60 S. aa* St. Wlackn.«r. Ky.

:eiLBERT&BOTTO:
f FOR \

\ Fresb 6 Cured Meats \
\ ll^ ¥iii<iMii,ei<rtf7 rniMi

J

GARAGE.
Bring me your automobile

for repair or storage. I have
an up-to-date Garage with ^ a
aioeWaitiagRooai lor Ladies.

ChaSa Hagaiu
WinchMterJEKy.

Cor. Bffoadimr aad Highland.
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^ Tlnirsday,Fcb.4,

S. S. and LEE SHUBERT,
(Incorporated)

proudly present in all Its unabridged

entire^, the dramatic sensatlM.

WITCHING
^ HOUR"

^

The latest and greatest play of

Augustus Thomas, with a cast of in-

comparable actors and aetmses, and

a scenic investiture of won#MS real-

ism and beauty.

Two Years of Enormous Suc-

cess in New Yorle

Six Months of Tremendous Profit

In CMciso.

'THE WITCHING HOUR'

-'i^^ 'Begfins where other plays leave off.

It is in a class by itself—the tele-

pathic triumph of the century

The wise will procure their seats

early. Sale opens Monday at 10 a.

IB. at Martin & Cook's Driij? Store.

Prices: Night 25c to $1.50.

VANITY'S VISIONS,

Th« Black Costume Much In EvidMio*.

Skirts Ar* Plain.

Black baa an Important place in the
winter ftwhimia, bnt It Is often nUertA
by or combined with a color. Ocea-
fllonally one sees a handsome blaclE

ftnek Ilf^tened only by tooches of

gold, but this is in sheer evening
frocks rather than in afternoon or
morning costumes.
There is an increasing tendency for

omitting trimming altogether on the
bottom of sJiirts. Sometimes a little

braid is used to correspond with the
waist, but wide bands, folds, etc., are
not in vogue.

A Jumper dress seen recently of pale
blue clotb was trimmed down the
sleeves from elbow to wrist and
around the yoke with black velvet"^

^ THE WINCHESTER

Friday, Eve., Feb. 5tli

The IrretistiUe ComedBenne

FLORENa DAVIS
aad her Splendid Company In-

chiding

ELLIOT DteXTER
-IN-

I

H. Y. Esmonds Charming Wood-

land Comody

"liRiiertliefiriNiiiwoBdW^

With tho Lavish Now York and

LMon Production ofnoturosiHie

$ponory, Costunios and EffMs.

"As light, frolicsome mad clever a playasoae
coald wish."-Alan Dale in New York AaaericMi

A genalae triomph, IClM Davii and hert play

are alike charming.'*—New Orleans Item.

**The anboanded hit atade by Mlas Florence

Davis and ber Company at th« Talane is little

short of marveloo*."—New Orleang Picayune

Pricfis, 75c $1 and )LSO

Eaiiery - - - - 5flc

OPERA HOUSE

Monday, February 8th

tarn. S. and Lee Shubsrt <iiic)

orrER

EUGEIIE MULMS HeM Play

We are All

^Goifli to SeeTHE

WOLF
fiz poofhs in New York.

Fmt Bontlis in Ctdca^o.

BUY
SEATS
KARJLV

A Story of the Great Uudsoo Bay

Cooolry.

Tk Sane Breat Cast ad Ertire

PfodMBii.

Prices, 50c, $1, $1.50

BOX SEATS $1.50
NO FREE USf

aeitt on Sale at Martin-Casic Drug
Store Friday.

Present Duty.

y He who Is false to present duty

^^sks a thread in the loom, and will

ifnA the flaw when he may have forgot

tan its cause.—Henry Ward Beechsr.

TALKS ON ADFERTISING

\

AN AFTEKNOON TOILKT—8890, 40BS.

A pattern of this effective house dress
may be had in six sizes—from 22 to 32
Inches waist measure. Send 10 cents to
tliis office, frlvlng numbers (waist 38M,
skirt -kiho;, and it will be promptly for*
warded to you by mall.

buttons. The front of the short bod-
Ice displayed black looasaeUiie de aoie

used for making the amall raffles apon
I»an4>l. yoke and sleeves.

Pashiooable afternoon gowns are
made on long, simple lines, but are
elegant in their simplicity, and fine,

soft materials accentuate the graceful

lines of the fijErure. The colors this sea-

son are soft, dull tonos that harmonize
beautifullj' with hand (»iiil)ruidories,

but Mul'i-didcry wcrk'",! on the mate-
rial Itself is the nn>^ r styilsh form of

trlmniinf,'. The desiun ti cn in tlie cut

Is an excellent one for an afternoon
frock. JUDIC CHOLI^.

WHAT TO WEAR.

BOXA COLA.
^j^Trr it—now on sale at Kidwell's.

Practical Directoire Ruffs— Costume
For Kindergarten Child.

Smart and itractical are the direc-

toire ruffs fashioned from ribbon. One
of the prettiest modeUi is made from
knife plaited ribbiMi set on a foanda-
tion tbe length of the neck.

A charming little costume for tbe
kindergarten boy or girl eonid be
made of goidea brown broaddotb
trimmed with black astrakhan. The
box coat conid cover the dress or

knickers, as the case may be. Black
frosra might U* used for the coat
fasteniiijT. Th*» coat sleeves hliouW l*e

moderately tight and the roilar and
cuffs be of the astrakhan. The hnt to

complete such a costume should be of

A NEW BLOC8K— 4334.

pattern of this waist model may be
had in seven sixes—fron>> S2 to 44 Inches
bust measurSL Send 10 oMits to this of-

Ooe, glvlns niuBber (43M). and ft will be
promptly forwarded to you by malL

hussar shape, with a draped crown of

br«:>wn cloth and brim of astrakhan.

A white brush on the left side will

be held In i)Iace with a black cord or-

nament. Should a boy be tbe wearer
n black patent leather belt may be
added.

Very smart and up to date is this

bkmse model. - It is especially good
fur striped toaterlalR. and yet plain

ftibrtcs may be used with great ad-

Tanta{;e. JUDIC CHOLLBT.

I.-ln Which We
Get Acquainted

By Henry Herbert Huff

eo9vmian,r^m9, by American prsss Aaaoaj^rtam

''Hello, Mr. BnsmiBBs Han!
"Improving."

And how is trade f*

"I'm glad to hear it. Ob, we'll have tliintrs moving nicely

{Hret^ soon. Everybody's optimistic dovrn our way. Got nearly

an honr yet in town-^want to catch that 4:29 ent of here. If

you're not busy, sit down a few minutes and let^s talk things oTor.

Mail order houses bothering any ?"

"Yes
;
they're cutting quite a hole in our trade. Thought that

dull spell would fix them, but it didn't here in oiir town. Never

hdUered they were getting so mnch bminess tiU I was shown the

pile of goo<ls from them that arrived on this morning's freight.

Some of our best people buying there too. Keally I cannot un-

derstand why any one should send away and wait several weeks

for goods he can bny jnst as cheaply right here in town."

"Got any soap ^bs heref
"Yes; there are several, and it does beat all how those premi-

ums take. Looks as though one was getting something for noth-

ing, but he pays for all of it. I can sell the whole assortmeot for

half thiir list price and premiums. Tr.y them separate ad get

what you want. Each of these clubs takes from $100 to .$800

worth of business from our town every year.

"And then there's Near City—only twelve miles away, and the
fare is 60 cents. Many of our people go there to ijay clothing, mil-
linery and the like. Often they pay more than in their home
town. We merchants had been charging up the bulk of our lost

trade to the mail order houses, but found vpon investigation that
a large part is going to Near City instead. With our trade leaking
out in every conceivable way it seems up to us to take whai^s Isft."

"Do you have any trouble with 'leftover* goods?"
"Yes; we lose a lot that way. In summer business goes on

a vacation. Most days of the week are pretty slow, too, except Sat-

urday, and thafs hustle, hustle, hustle, all day long. I wish we
might shift some of this day's business to the others."

*'Mr. Business Man, I've a solution to all of your problems. I

can tell you what will hold your trade at home, what will move your

slow sellers and remainders, what will make business for you in the

dull seasons, what will sell the new and better goods. Ifs no com-
pUcated mystery or trick of magic—just plain ADVEKTISINO.

'*I know you'll say you've tried it without success or that a com-
petitor failed to make it pay or something else, but it resolves itself

into this—^if you advertise iEtlOHI, it will PAY you; if you do so in

the WBOKO way, it will FAIL. Advertising is no child's play—it's

aseience. A person of average ability can write good copy.

"And now I must be going, but I'll be back next week and every

week for several months, and I intend to have a little chat with

you each time. I shall first show you how advertising will SOLVE
your problems, and then I'm going to tell yqu how to advertise

CnrCGBSSFUIXT.'*

Are Ymm en the

e«t for

PRICES
that will suit your jpocket-

book on Stoves and Wood
Mantels. Turn your eyes
in oor direction and .your

search ends.

HITT & CO.,
so MortH Main.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

CNE8AFCAKE 4 ^10.

Easttiound.

N^o. 26, Daily Ex Sun. . . 8:42 a.

No. 22, Daily 1 1 rfw a.

Ko. 28, Daily H.\. Sunday 6:30 p.

Vo. 24, Daily 9:25 p.

Westbound.

No. 27, Daily ?:.\. Sunday (5:22

No. 21, Daily 8:03 a.

No. 25, Daily Ex. Sunday 2:50 p.

No. 23, Daily 4:38 p.

has them.

GAS HEATERS
-AND-

RANGES.
FAVORITE STOVES.

m.

a. m.

LOUISVILLE 4 HASHVILUL

SouthboonC

No. 37—Cincinnati-Knozville Ib-

,al, 10:00 a. m.

No. 33—Cincinnati-JacksoMlBs

imited, 10:57 a. m.

No. 9—Maysville-Stanford loea^

with Cincinnati conection at Pasisw

irrives at 6:32; departs at 6:35 puj^
No. 81—Cineinnati-Atlanta haalr*

11:23 p. m.

Northbound.

No. 34—Atlanta-Ctneinnati fiauk

..*06 a. m.
No. 10—Stanford-MaysvHle loed»

'onecting at Paris for dncianiifi,

7 :23 a. m.

No. 38—Knoxville-Cineinnati la-

cal, arrives 2:50; departs 2:53 p. bl
No. 32—^Jacksonville-Cineiiaafi

imited. 5 :4") p. m.

All of these trains will stop at Wim-
•hester; also are all daily, exo^gC,

''-'o!;. u and 10, which are daily, mr
cept Sunday.

eXINGTON & EASTERN R'Y

Vm C9hL hi Elwst Jm 21.

sen rranklin's Keenness.
Two Incidents rocall the keenness

ami the thoroughiu'ss— the great twin
abilities, to see and tn milize—of Ben
Franklin. One day he chanced to ob-

serve a lady in the pos.scssion of an
imported whisk broom, ^ith.bls usual
Interest and careful c<nMMeration he
examined it as a novelty. He dlacov-*

ered oa the brash of tbe^ bvoom a seed,

which he carefully remofved. Present-'

iy he planted it, and the growth from
this seed was the first crap of broom
com la this country. A^in one day
when Dr. Franklin was walking by
Dock creek he saw stuck in the nuid
a wi'-kerwork basket, wliirh bad
sprouted, (^arefnlly ho fished ont the

basket and carefully took it ai)art. Ue
gave cuttings to his frietid, Mr. Charles
-\orrls. who planted the twli?s In his

garden, where they grew to great size.

They turned out to he yellow willows
and. as Franklin bad^foreseoi, proved
of graat commeficial vahie.

BF.ST in tHe World,
BUSH ontheCorner,

2 HOUSES AND LOl

Found a Better Place.

Mark Twain said: Once when I was
going out to visit soiue friends I told

George. luy negro servant, to lock the

house and put the key under a certain

stone aear the steps. He agreeil to

do so. It was late at night whon I re

turned. I went to the sioiw umi'

r

which the key was supposed to have
been hidden. It was gone. I hunted
around for about fifteen minxes, but

still no key. Finally I went to

George's honaer^ roomed oataide—
and rapped vigorpairiy npon the door.

A black head, wbicb I had no dif-

flcvlty hi raeognizing as George's, pop-

ped oat of an upstairs window.
"Where did you put that key, you

black rascal?" 1 roared.

"Oh. massa." answertxl George. "I

a better place fur it I"

nescuing a oamei*
The camel has been called the "shl^

of the desert." Like the ship, he ritaiy

be capsized, and in that predicament
he is helpless. His inanii<*T of lying

down to rest Is tn fold his legs l)o-

ti''alh his b'Kly. If he hsppons l*> roll

u:poii his side be i-ann'»T recoyer his

feet again. This Intirmlty of tbe ani-

mal is mentioned by the Count de Les-

dnln in the account of his journey,

"From Pttkin to SikktaBz"

' "The caravan was made up of can>-

els. 1 ha^ brooglMt seme «few ones

and had no Idea of taking any other

animals into a coontry laig^ com-
posed of loose sand. An amusing in-

cidoiit marked tl>e beginning of our
nian h. One can>^'l. awkward as they

all are, managod to tunable into a

ditch of thick mud between the rrcd

and a wheatfield. When once fnilpn

a camel can only get np again if It

can arrang*^ Its feet conr^nlently un-

der It and if the ground if -nearly llat.

"In this case It was -not no. Tlie ani-

mal lay with aB lour fe«* in th« air,

perfectly resigned and Incapable «f a
single movement to hc9P itatff. T»
draw it ont took nore thaa half an
honr and reqtrfied tbe united eSarta

of many men with coeds ^passed

the cameTs back.**

FOR
corner Clay Street and Mt.
Sterlin^r pike, originally
owned by J. D. Jones.

Will sell at highest bidder

in front of Court House, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 6th, 1909,

AT Z P. M.
Will offtr separately and

as a 'vlu^le.

Terms made known on day
of sale

CMS. PMSONS.

East Bound No.2| Na.A

Stations

DaUy \Dmim
P.M. ' A.WL '

735
3K)5 8J3

L. & E. Jtmction. .

.

3:20 8dS
Clay City ] 3:50 94B^

3:58 9:19

Campton Junction.. 4:30 9:38

^ Natural Bridge .... 4:35 9:1}

4:47 9d» -
Beattyville Jane. .

.

5 :10 10

il0^5 .. .

0. & K. Jimetion . .

.

r.JaekfJon

G :0')

0:10

it Ignited.

Little Rollis, four years old. came to

the table, where we bad tomato soap.

ct which be is very fond. Being very
hongry. he could not wait for it to

cool, bot hastily ate two of'tliree

ipooafBls; then, laying down hta afooiu

he exclaimed. **lfy goodness, that soap
is so hot it makes qwrks all down me."

Why He Was Mad.
Stubb—What's the trouble with the

writer's husband? He looks angry
enough to chew tacks. Penn—And he

is. She dedicated her latest book to

1dm. Stubb—Gracious! I should con-

sider that a compliment Penn—Not
If yoa ka»w the tiUe of the book. It

Is **Wild Aniaaals I Have Met^^hi-
cagoNewa.

Proved It.

•What started the riot at the pef-

formance of 'Hamlet' last night?"

"Why, Hamlet held the skull and
•aid: 'Alas, poor Yorick! Yon are not

Welcoming the TraTtiler

I have always had a good opinion of
the enteri'rise of the life insurance

agent. It has seemed to m*- that tl»e

busy bee is a lazy ne'er-do^ell com-
pared with him. ftecently this opln-

1<« lias beoi strengthened.

An old e<dored servant lIiiDg in a
D^liboriag liunllr made his Brst trip

away tnm hmao aad vftrtted aitfativcs

in New Tofk.
On his retmn to Ijoaisfana he wks

asked what he did while in the nrnth.

"Well, 'mong oddah flags I done tak
out a life Insaiaaes poilej i& tr

dollahs.-

"Why. wliat on earth de you wast
with a life Insurance policy? You have
no wife or c-hlldrenT

"Dafs what I done tol' him, but 1}

liad t' take it, all de eame. De agent
man, he met me at de boat landia*. an*

he said rd haf t' ha^e one or he*d sen*

me badk hooae. Be wamtiwiBe floT f
low me t* feuii If 1 4idB*t hiTMa;
d<m*t low no oas la New iMnA
dey haa a *aahanf» pettearr—

'

Home Comosnion.
li naes not.

Hosband (angtUy) — Whst3 Move
money? When I'm dead yoaH prob-
ably have to beg for ail tlw money
you get! Wife (calmly)—Well. HI be
t)etter off than some poor

never had any practice.

Westbound [Daily [Daily! Sun.

N0.II4N0.3. Koj§
Ex.

(

Sun.
1

Osiv

IA.M.TP.M.1A.M. ^

JV.Jackson ti:]0
i
2 :2U

i
7 :0§

0. & K. June... [6:15 2:25 i 7J5
Atho! 6:40 1 2:52

1
7J«

BcattyWlle June 7:07 1 3:20 I 'M
'

Torrent 7:30 3 :41 8 rir,

Nataral Bridge. 7:45 3:55 8^
Campton Jnnc. . 7:48 3-Ji7 8iM
Stanton 8:15 4 :26 8^
Clay City 8:25 4 :35 9«>
L. & E. June. .

.

9:00 5 :07 934
Winchester .... 9:12 520 1 9M.

1955 6:05

RAWLINS' RACKET
Headquarters for everything.

Bit luie. Best line in town.

1 itill httve a fine

50c CoTSct for dSc
Best Work Shirt made,

to see me when in need
of anythini^.

T« C. Rawlins*
.

Home Phone 470.

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY LX-

I
CEPT cv::2AY.

LuncK iStand I

HiMbb Moms.
lt.Mskiss9t

L. ft E. Junction—Trains Nos. 1,

and 3, will make connection with the

C. & O. Ry. for Mt. Sterling.

Canapton Junction—Trains Xos. 1,

2, 3 and 4, will connect with <ke

Mcimtain Central Ry. for passenfera

to and from Campton, Ky.

Beattyville Junction—Trains Nos.

and 4 will connection with the L. S
A. Railway for Beattyville, Ky.

O. ft K. Junction—^Trains Noe. 3
and 4 will connect with tha O.' ft K.
Railway for Cannel City, Kv., arift

way stations.

W. A. M'DOWELii, d^u'l

CSLKB, SCOTT. G. P. A. IJH,.

MENDING SHOES
is sometimes important as making
them, it requires expert work to

do it right. Our Repair Depart-

ment is tbe most modeni and per-

fectly e^pi^ifxd in town.
""""

SHOE SToj^E.
24 N. Main St

Peace end War.
"Pea re hath her victories." <|noted

the wise gur.

"Yes. but we generally have to light

pretty hard for tbem." nddod the sim-

ple mag.—PhQudelr>lila Record.

Ths Misery of Vengeance.

sf«^ misdeed on the misdoer,

to Used with her own broken
aheUay.

> • • • SieOfOoo

UMNVIiMlPMts, Me,eM

-THE-

WincbesterBank
or

WINCHESTER, KY.

N.

Car* of the Hand*.

This is tho time of year to commence
faVft^ care of the hands to make them

less socrptible to chapping, etc. Ea^b

sight before retiring rub into the

some eold cream Oerd will do

mtlt) to renaove all the grime that

hsrre accanmlated during the day.

the cream tliat has not been

hy the porea and wash tbor-

pith pinty of soap aad wata>.'

nd» Into ths haoda all the ^ctr-
and ro«ewater they will alMorb

treatn>ent should be continued

Sally for some time, and they ^fUl al

waya he se^ clean and white.

H, WITHER5K)ON,
PRE810ENT.

w. R. sraAit

SOLICITS YOW
ACCOniTS.

Wcrlc
The work ihai ;i tunn V.k'v

M often done uy '•vjrij 1

o Jo la
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QWIS HANDED

FIRST REBUKE

IBiers Refuse Indorsement

Ii Kansas Case.

awdiis mms hade

M^Mymoua Letters Received by
' Leaders Intimate That Ohio Offl-

cMs Sold Out to Operators—Ses-

aiens to Last Longer and Delegates

To Be Paid $15 Each for ^ertime
^retn National Treasury—Conven>
tiMi te Continue This Week.

iBdienapolis, jtoit, --Feb. 3.—Presl-
leat Lewis cf the United Mine Work-
ers e£ America and Canada received

U» fist rebuke ia the coBvention of

Ik* organization. The d'.Megates re-

to accept a paragraph of the

Of the comn^ittee on oHlcers'^

tcports commendin:; the course of

VNaident Lewis in declining to coun-

teajuice the strike of minors in Osage
eeastj, Kan3as. The committee stat-

edi that it believed the local union
kauld he.ve taken the advice of Pres-
ident Lewis. Tbere was a great deal
ct discussion of tbe paragraph and
Hr. L«vrl8 made a vigorous defense,
Ihife the motion to adopt v/as lost.

Tke question of the relation be-
tween the district and the national
authority is the most important be-

fktte the cou\cntlon. In the mn-tters
of the Men f T-Butl.>r strike in Penn-
sylvania, ill the Hudson mine strike
in Indiana, and the Arkansas strike
the del( t^ates have approved the judg-
ments of President Lewis and the na-
tkmal executive board, thongh repve-
MBtatives of^'ttae several districts

proposed bitterly. Indeed, it

the administration was to
a sweeping success until there
»Hhe setback of the convention's

action on the Kansas strike. The < on-
dltion will bt- finally dealt with later.

No allusion was made lo the un-
signed lette*- received by some of the
leaders, iiitimatins that some of the
c^cials of Ohio district ha4 "sold
OBt" to operators. An investigation of
the authorship of the letterr is being
ande. \

A motion that ^ the coBTention
lihmld hold night sesafams was lost.

Imt ft was decided not to adSqum the
iftwmoon sessions until slz o'clock.
CIm: delegate demanded to know "who
wvald pay for the night shift." The
national treasury will pay for the del-
egates stavintc ov-r the time sched-
uled for tlie convention to close,
which W IS last Saturday and a reso-
lution war, adopted that each delegate
should receive fifteen dollars.

It is probable the convention will
oaatinue until the end of this week,
•a many of the local onions eoold not
•flord to keep their representatlTes
liero longer without help from the
national funds, 'ihe extra expense
wta amonnt ta' $18,000 for the addi-

. ttooal week of legislation.

JUSTIFIES CONDUCT

nh«ughton Brandenburg Explains For-
feiture of Bond.

New^ York, Feb. 3.—A sUtement
SlMftlCylhg his failure to respond to

V tlMfr. -calling of his name in eourt, to
awwer to the charges of grand lar-

(Mpr^ was given out by Broughton
Bnutdenbnrg, the writer, through his
wife.

Brandenburg, who is wanted in con-
nection with the selling to the New
York Times of an article whirh he
represented as ha'.^^c been written
fey the late Grover Cleveland but which
w.i.^ subsequently declared spurious,
gives as his reason for forfeiting Us
bail the fact that he is without funds
wf|h Which tq.-ntain handwriting and
otter experts to refute tlte expert tes-
tbnony to be offered by the proaecn-
tfii^ As soon as he has abtained
iMMfeSY enough to cover the cost of
wmc}t expert testfinony, he declares, in

statement, will return and fiiee

trtai:

Pleads for Merchant Marine.

, ^l^w York. Feb. ?,.— A plea for &
larger American nieri antile marine as
a means of ac iuiriir^ new comnierciai
outlets in Souili Amt^rica, was made
by John Barrett, director of the In-

ternational Bureau of American Re-
publics at the session of the National
IC^bant Marine congress held in the
Metropolitan temple und^j^ the presi-

deacy of Rev. Jolm We^y Hill, the
naator <rf the chnrch. ^ ,

^

Root Lost In Mountains.
* ^ ^mgs. Ark;, Vfb. 3.—His un-
iii|i|Uarity with tho toMraphy of the
moij^tains abont Ifi^Sprtaigs cost
fi^Lator-elect Ftoot^ tramp of six
B^MB. Starting out alone for a brief

•tBHll. Mr, Root lost his way and be-
foife" he could locate a path leading
back to the city he had traveled
ahaut six miles, rather to the detri-

it of his injured knee.

^- Oldest Minstrel Dies.

Boston. Feb. .3.—The death is an-
nounced of (Charles H. Atkinson, said
te have been the oldest negro min-
tcel in the . United States, aged 72

Ohio Troops Placed.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The Ohio
troops aasigned to the sov-

plaee )a the Taft hturaqnnil

THE MARKETS

CATTLE MARKET IS

ACnV^ AND VTMNG

Prices Gmrally 25 to 50 Cento Ni|h-

er on Good Butcher Stof—
Calves and Hogs Alst

Up.

CINCINNATI, 0., Feb. 2.—Ee-
ce^ts and shipments of live stoek

at the Ci::dnnata Union Stoel^ards
today were:

Cattle Hosts Sheep
Receipts . 1231 1726 98
Shipments 17 304

Cattle: Active; stronj;, 15@25c
higher on j^ood fat butcher stuff;

steady to lOe higher other grades;

shippers $5.50@6.25; extra $6.35@
6.50; butcher steers, extra $5.85@
()..'(); good to choice $5.00^5.75;
common to fair $3.50@4.6o; heifers,

extra $5.25; good to choice $4.35@
5.10; common to fair $2.50@4.25;
c^ws, extra $4.75@5.00; common to

fair $2.00(f?4.00; canners $2.00@
n.OO; bulls strong; bolognas $3.25@
4.1): extra -154.25; fat bulls $4.35@
4.85; milch cows good strong to a
shade higher; others steady.

Calves: Active, strong to 25c
higher; extra $8.75; fair to good
$6.50(^8.50; common and lai^ $5.00

@8.25.
Hogs: Active, ^@50e h^er;

good to elioiee i>nekers and butchers

$7.10(<r7.2r); mixed packers $6.00(n)

7.10; stags $4.50(7? 5'7'); conmidii to

choice $4.50@5.75; common. to choice

heavy fat sows $5.00@6,50; light

shippers $5.60(a6.50f pigs (110 lbs.

and less) $4.7o^?5.50.

Sheep: Strong; extra $5.10@5.25;
good to choice, .'|4.50@5.00 ; common
to fair $2.00@4.33.

liambs: Strong; extra $7.50; good
to choice, $7.00@7.40; common to

fair $5.00@6.85.

WHEAT A6AIN LOWER
IN CHICAGO WARKET

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—An inemae of
nearly ."S.OOO.OOO ])nshels for the week
in the world's visible supply of wheat
created bearish sentiment in the

wheat market here today and caused
a hei loss at the dose of Vi@%e.
C-orn, oats and provisicms also ckiwd
weak.

Range of Futons.

The leadiiig fatnres raided as £ol-

ows:
MIEAT^ ^ Open High

May 1 07% 1 60%
July 97% 98V2

" Sept 94% 95
Dee 95%

him CloRe
May 1 07V2 1 09Vn
Jtily .-. 97% 981A
Sept 941/2 9478
Dec 95% 95%

CORN— Open Hitrh

May 63 63%
July .......... 63y8 63%
Sept 63 63y2

Low Close
May 63 03 V.
July ... ...... 6314 63%
Sept 63 63%

l^-13-3nH>.-e.o.d.

You can not eat all the flour ad-
vertised as the best on earth and
you can not make a mistake in us-

ing Mansfield's Best PattnUor 'JCL

Lilly. Every sack gnaraateea.

MANSHELE^S FLOUR MH^LS
Winchester, Ky.

FISH FOR ELKHORN CREEK.

MIDWAY, Ky., Feb. 3.—A petition

signed by many of the most promin-
ent citisens of Woodford, Scott,

Franklin. Boiirbon and Fayette coun-
tie.-:. Ii;i> just been sent to the Nation-
al Fi~-lir; ie^ Coinmission at Washing-
ton, asking that supplies of y<Mmg
small-mouth black bass, crapplos and
goggel-eyes be furnished from ihe

national hatclieiy lor the purpose of

taking the place ol' ;Iie thousand.s of

lish destroyed in Elkhom Creek last

sununer by the bamed whisky from
the Greenbaum distillery fire of Aug-
ust 4. The petition bears the name
of Gov. Willson and practically every

State official, in additioli to a large

mimber of prominent citizens of thrae

p ami ties.

"SCSnr STARTS BACK

. 10 IE WESTEBN MIS

Hero of Death Valley on His 'Up-

^fm^ Rot intends, to Re-

cover Fortune.

CYNTHIANA, Ky.^, Feb. 3.—Walter
Scott, familiarly known as "Seotty.*'

leaves this afternoon for Califoiina,

after a visit of some weeks to* liis

parents bere, Mr. and Mrs. George U.
Scott. -For the past few days "Scot-
ty" has been in the hospital here, suf-

fering 'from a .seven-inch sealp

wound, reecived in a manner he refus-

es to nuike known.,
"Scotty" gained mKch notoriety a

few^ years ago by charteiing a train

and making a record-breaking run

from California to Cliicago, t'aiow-

ing out gold by the handful to crowds
at the stations where *the trains stop-

ped.

He has sijuaiulered the fortune lie

mined Irom his Death Valley claim,

and is now on his **uppers."

He will now be backed by som^
Chicago capitalists he has interested

in another mine in Death Valley he
recently located, and he hope> shortly

to be in possession of a greater pile

than he previously carried' from the

fateful valley.

MONTGIERY COUNTY

litAl ESTATE ACUVE

Deeds Recorded Last Month Show
Many Transfers ef Prop-

erty Hade.

MULES OY THE POUND.

Col W.'- B. Burton, the well-known
horse and mule bnyei*. of lianeasler.

was in Kiclmiond court day and made
quite a novel trade, lie bought six-

head of mules from John Creech, of

East Bemstadt, and, not having an
opportunity to see the animaU, he

agreed (o !)uy them by the pound.

He tells The ("limax lie ])aid eighteen

cents per poiind, the mules averaging

1 ,010 pounds. He also bought at Bob
Walker's stables two head from John
Baldwin for *330. Mr. Burton ship-

ped a load of mules to North Caro-
lina yesterday.

Monday was very cold, the ground
being covered with snow consequently

a small crowd came to county court.

Theri! was little sto<'k on the market

except mules, quite a number of

these changing hands at #125 to $150.

Farmers ^-ay the snow will protect the

wheat and little or no damage will be

<'ause<l hy the se\(Me weather. Auc-
tioneer W. P. Prewitt reports the sale

of several plug horses at $30 to $75,

many moles on market at from $125
U) $210. He also reports over 2,000

head of cattle on the market, trade

was brisk at from three to five

cents.—^Richmond Climax.

MT. STERLING, Ky., Feb. 3.—The
follr)wing deeds of transfer were re-

corded in the ollice of County Cleik

Iving during the month of January,

showing considerable activity in real

estate

:

Dan and Joe Drennan to Rezin G.

U«»well, 9OV2 acres of land on Giassy
Lick Creek for a consideration of

$8,146.38.

J. S. and M. F. Osborne to S. Ev-
erett Ilall, ol P(,v.eH county, 112 ac-

res of land oa Stepstone for a con-

sideration (»f i"_*,r)iiO.

C. R. Prewitt, Sheriff, to William

Guilfoile, interest ra 141 acres land

on Somerset Creek for a cofindera-

tion of .$.>58.05.

H. A. and Mary G. Chiles to J. W.
Fosset, frame re^dence on Maysville

street, for a consideration of $1,800.

Ilaiiy G and Virginia Hoffman to

Allen PiTwitt, brick lesidence on Clay
stre<'l. for a c(»nsideration of .$4,300.

. Jane B. Cox, of Lexington to Qeor-«

gia Sledd, of Mt. Sterling, an interest

in ()4 a('re> of land on Spencer Creek

at a consideration «»f ."r.'jOO.

A. T. and Matilda Wood to James
II. Wood, lot on High street, for $100
and other considerations.

Jennie K. Shuuit to H. W. Senieur,

lot on Maysville street, for a eon-

si<leration u!' sJdO.

J. P. Thaeker to Elmer Thacker,
house and lot in this city for a con-

sideration of $250. etc.'

O'Hear heirs to Judge E. C. O'iiear,

interest in land on Hinkston Creek,

for a consideration of ..

Dillard Smith to Isaat; Jobe, three

acres near Jeffersonville, at if31.

John G. Winn, executor, house and
lot on Maysville >treet, to Mrs. Mil-

dred Dento)!. for a consideraUon of

$875.

Sells Nice Home.
yiv. John W. Boardman has sold to

Mr-. W. D. Caywood, of Medianic--

burg, Ohio, his residence and two and
one-half acres of land on Levee pike

for $3,060. Possession given April 1.

Mrs. Caywood's brother, Alex Kirby,

will move to the i)i-(>pei-ly.

Buys Good Farm.
J. Will Utterback. through W^. Hoff-

man Wood, agent, purchased the farm
of D. C. Tipton, lying on Hinkston
Creek and containing about 107-^4

acres, at a private figure. Possession

will be given on Maroh 1, 1909.

WHAT WRITERS HAKE

Lanee W. J. Lanipten TeNs cf

Tiieir Treubles and of Their

Diyidend.

AOOLISHED CITY COUNCIL.

San Deigo, Cal.. has abolished its

city council and adopted the com-
mission olan of municipal^ govern-

ment. The plan is to be put into op-

eration May 1.

A mayor and five commissioners
are to have exclusive control of city

affairs, each of the five CiMounissioners

is to receive $2,000 a year . One is

to be commissioner oi finance, ways
and means; one commissioner of po-

lice, health and morals; one commis-
sioner of public streets and buildings,

one commissioner of fire and sewers
and the fifth commissioner of water
.service. Meetings are to be held as

one body weekly, with the ^ayor as

presiding oflSccr. The mayor is to re-

ceive $3,000 a year.

FORTUNE TOLD.

You can have your fortune t(dd

also at the Auditorium, February
12tb.

REVOLTS AT COLD STEEL.

"Your oidy hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,

Mich., suffering from severe rectal

trouble, lies in an operation," "then

I used JDr. King's New Life Pills,"

she writes, "till wholly cured." They
prevent Appendicitis, cure Constipa-
tion, HeadaelM. 25c. at Phillips Drug
Store.

THE SECRET OF LOHN LIFE.

A French scientist has diseoTCved

one secret of long life. His method
deals ^yith the blood. But long ago
millions of Americans had proved

Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes it worUi living. It ponies,
enriches and vitalixes Ihe UoodU re-

builds wasted nerve cells, imparts

life and tone to the entire sy.stem.

Its a godsend to weak, sick and de-

biliated people. "Kidney trouble had
blighted my life for months," vritaa

W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,

"but Electric Bitters cured me en-

tirely." Only 50c. at Phillips Dnv
ConqfMoy.

If One Is Cautious.

Home is n r'^stful sort of place

where we may all say ]ust what we
please if we are discreet about it.

—

Gahraston News.

NTINCilESTER POLLER MILLS.

Tbe oldest and bert histitatim) n>

thfS county is th« Wihchester RoUe:
MiUa. Why not nse home flour—thtr

^wst made. Kerr Perfection and
White Pear? tlcTi> nas no eaoaL ~

Better thna Coca Cola—more re-

freshing. Roxa CoU at Kidirell's.

1-29-lt

Jones' soda fountain, 136 N. Main
kaBAes Roxa €<da.

1-29-lt

LOST>»..i onnd. for sale, for rent, aJ
v«:fisa m the elaaaiAau eoloom

E. L. Hancock, in the Bookman,
has interviewed a uunber of "free
lance" writers whose work is well

known to editors of periodicals and
Sunday editors. One of them is of
peculiar interest to Winchester peo-
ple as he is an old residenter and is

known to all.

"I send out," and it is W. J. Laihn-
ton si>eaking, "a good many mo e

manuscrij^ts than I wish I had to. !o

make one end meat and the othir
bread. Seriously speaking, I suppc-

e

I ship to various editors, chiefly ;n

New York county, about 400 to SCO
items yearly, including prose, vert''3,

long bits and short ones. I should
say they average about five dolla.s

each. The smallest check I ever ip-

ceived was for 25 cents, and the bi :-

gesl $200. In all my experience < f,

say 20 years, I have n(»t failed mt. e

than a dozen tinies to receive p:y
for the work 1 did, and the amou!it
will not exceed $100. Just what a

free laiu-er receives on an a\ciai:e 1 1

his lab()rs 1 am not <iualitie<l to >t;; e

definitely. 1 knmv one man. a husth r,

who 'worked night and day, and Lis

best yearly returns were $2,000. lie

gave, it up and became a reporl m*

at about double what free lanci' g
paid. Another, a ma-vazine free Ian ^e

has stated publicly that he made
$6,000 a year at it. It dej>ends lart; -

ly ujion the mai"ket. wheie the goc Is

are s«tld, or rather the customer for

whom they are made to order. W^htn

a free lance merely lances, and sells

his stuff to any buyer, taking all t'le

risk himself, and more apt to di.>-

po.-.e of it to neuspaucrs than ma.'r-

azines, he usually takes any pri^-e

that may be offered. On the other

hand, if he is the kind of free lance

who delivers goods on order, be us-

ually makes hi< own price^ or he

knows wli.i! lic will get before he be-

gins the work, l^ditors are always
willing to pay more for what they

want than foi' what the wiiter \v\ \\

the -"tuff in hand wants them to want.

It i> easier writing to older than

»)therwise; that is to say, it is easier

to deliver the goods on order, becau.'^e

in that way the writer has the subject

suDplied, which means that the most

ditTicult part of the work is funushed
him. In other words, the free lance

who makes $6,000 a year has less

really hard work to oerform than the

man who oiakes .$2,000. besides the

certainty his market."

CLASSirrED
COLUMN.

Classified—Per Word.

One-half cent per word per inser*

tion. 5 cents pej- calender month.

Nothing counted less than 20
words. No item charged oa
books for less than 25 cents.

There continuous insertions of same
item at donble the ose-tiiBe

rate. For 250 lines or more
used within one year; 4 cents a
line.

I IKE /

THE REAL ESTATE MAN

will buy and sell all kinds of city and
country property. Special attention

given to renting and collecting of

rents. S. B. THACY. Otiice in Hath-
away boilding, South Court street.

2-;Mmo.

FOUND.—Overcoat at The News' of-

fice—^has been here since Novem-
hei- •lertion. 2-3-tf.

GROVER ASHLEY NOT GUILTY

CAMPTON, Ky.. Feb. 3.—The jun.

in .ihe case of the Commonweal ti

against Qrover Ashley, a sixteen

-

year-old boy of Powell county, foi

the killing of Courtney Hall at a

dance at Zachiiia, this county, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, after

having the case under consideration

>-ince Fiiday. The defense claimed

that Hall was accidentally killed by
Caleb Ashley^ a Inrother of the de-

fendant.

The jury in the case of the C6m-
monwealth against Floyd Spencer,

for the killing of Mildred Brewer
while attendingschurch has been out

since Saturday evening and has not

made any report.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONEY FOR THE FARMERS.

HENDERSON, Ky., Feb. 3.—Hun-
dreds of farmers were in the city yes-
terday to receive their additional 25
j>er cent on their tobacco deliveries.

The additional amour^^ of payment
was caused through the sale of 5,-

000,000 pounds of tbe remaining^ to-

bacco in this district a few weeks
ago. All day the association office

was croA^ed with anxious men wait-
ing their turn to receive th^ money.
Several thousand dollars was paid
out.

The February teon of the Madison
Circuit Court convened Tnesday
morning, with lii> honor. Judge ]?cn-

ton, on the bench and Connnon-

I
wealth's Attorney Crutcher present

to look after ^be interests of the

[people. The dockets are about as

usual, and it is believed all business

'will be pretty well deaied up during

the three week's term. In instnieting

the jury, the court called attention to

the different crimes, giving special

emphasis to that of gambling and

whisky selling. The charge was lis-

tened to attentively by the large aud-

ience. As The Climax goes to press

no cases have been tried. The fol-

lowing gentlemen compose the grand

jui^*: P^oreman, J. W. Bales; J. S.

Cniteher, S. E. Scott, Rufus Shearer,

C. M. Tribble, Owen SUgner, I. D.

Todd, E. C. Coy, R. W. Colyer, J. M.
Riffe. James Lykins, S. A. Deather-

age.—Richmond Climax.

VALENTINE PARTY.

Don't. forget the Valentine party at

the Auditorium Friday night, Febru-

ary 12th., given by the D. A. R. Come
and enjoy Hhe skating.* ^

Is Stiar

Is a grass widow necessarily a vegf

tarlan?~Minneanolis JrM'nf'V

r E^^le Casting Co.,
INCORPORATED.

WINCHESTER, KY«t

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gray Iron, Semi Steel, Thermit Steel

Alliinrinum, Brass, and Bronze
dastliiss of an khida.

WE juat A1.S0 AGKirra
FOR

All kinds of Structural Steel Shapes.

F. G. CORNEI^U

1

J

WANTED.—A man or woman on ev-

ery rural route to represent us so-
liciting Xew and Kenewal Subscrip-

tions on a commission basis. ,^

We are making the best offers,

at the lowest prices, and allow
very liberal commissions.

Insurance solicitors, fruit tree

agents, or relatives of rural route

eai riers, are especially desired.

Write for ^rms and full jpar-

ticulars today. A good profitable

bii-iness can be establislied wii!i

the proper ctToii. If interested

write todav to

THE CINCINNATI POST,
CINCINNATI,

Circulation Dept. OHIO.
FOR RENT.-—Cottage on Lexington

avenue. Aiq;>1y Mrs. BachefEetou.
2-1-et

LOST.—^Black silk scarf found on
Maple street some little time ago.

Owner can have same by paying
for this nd\ertisement and -aalling

on Mr. A. H. Sympson. ^

WANTED.—Gentlemen to call and
see tbe suits and oveice,ats I am
making for $20., woi th to $30.

GEORGE N. K0KLHAS8.
2-l-3t.

WANTED.~B. larders, or a room J

for rent. Apply to Mrs. O. M.
Flynn. 133 West Hickman street

l-30-3t.
\

FOR SALE.—Bedroom suite, folding
bed, kitchen cabinet. Moore's Air
Tight stove, bath cabinet, Morris
chair, desk chair and few rockmi.
290 South Main street.

1-29-3L

STRAYED.—From Pine Grove, Jan-
nary 25th, 1 red cow and 2 heifers,
marked "X T with taV. * flO i«-
ward for their return to FRANK
STIVERS, Athens, Ky.,

1-26-lOt.

FOUND.—sigma Nu fraternity pin
with owner's initials, T. K. on
back. Chapiter Beta Sigma. Own-
er can haTeilame by paying for this
adrertisenMeht "and applying at
^dwin BlPos. jewefar;^ store.

1-23-tf.

FOR RENT.—House of eight rooms."
comer Hickman and Main. Rent
i^oi^e. App^ toDR. VAUCUiT

1-20-6L

FOR SALE.—Coal at 21 North Main
street Ton will be pleaaa^ with .

both quality and price.
' i

1-19-lmo. 1

FOUND.—Black belt. Owner ean ^
have same by calling at oAce and
paying for thU advertisement.

'

1-18-tf.

FOR SALE.—Grocery and meat shop,
paying business. Terms reason-
able. Address W. A. B. this office.

1-14-tf.

WANTED.—To take orders for mak-
ing cakes, beaten biscuit, rolls, tim-
bales and rosettes. MISS LUCY
COLEITAN BROWNTNG, 218 Col-
lege street Home 'phone 654.

1-12-lmo.

FOR SALE.—Cheap, graphophone,
and abont 30 reeords, als6 lai|^
Morning Glory horn. ,Addre8S N.
II. B. this oflBee. 1-9-tf.

WANTED.—^To buy fnrs, scrap iron,
and all kinds of metal Best buyer
in town. Chas. Zigmaa, "^^^ and
Washington.

1-19-11^.

FOUND.—Coral pin on Main street.
Owner may have same by oalling
at this oAoe and i»aying for adver-
tiaeBent

l-25.tt' J


